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plunged In at the NOes Park
District pool at Oakton andMllOne of the Bugle family5 Barbara Morris5
waukee.
tosd
us
about
a
bat
of elegance olio treated hErself, husband
and guests to a couple
"Sn far nobnds drepped eut
of weeka back. They went to a Sunday brunch
and
we baveis't-bod any prob-.
at
the
AmbaSsador
East°o Pwiup Room. and It reeks with
geatflfty5
class
and
lome
except for the rais and
mseey.
but lt boo that rarequo1uty of elegance We wsre rocommendlog. ligbining,"
said Al Brennan,
The early ofternunn meolbegan with Crossbow
57.
also
á
lifeguard
at the peol.
meloo,
which
Barb
deocribeo go á
Tise
group
decided
delite get Incacy. NestS came dIced cbScken wIth
muobroosss
and
almonds
to
the
swim
after
reading
about
un
English muffun. Miniatore paotrjes Small
roflo.wereplac,j a "world record" of 505 mIles
on the cable und thon came oblrred eggs sweet
witb
by a Cebrado Swim
tomato sauce In a casserole dash. Loads of chIcken Uvero and claimed.
club.
engllsjs
muffln
were
also en the talase. To Skew yoo bow classy the Pomp Room
can get -- The Swimmers, allfromNileo
a walter dod lus a lesg-feotheued bat
served
only
coffee.
Bar-. range in age from S to 17.
bara Soud ber bunbau4 Chock. bad
a
brandy
eggnog
with
the
meal and the team 15 about equally
Whick gave the meas a little extra
;
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Cotton with ribbed elastic
tops. White, colors. 6/o-IO.
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Swimmers camp overnigbt at
thepeol and crawl sut.,òf their
sleeping- gear to do the crawl
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"Head & Shosolders"sh

ea.

Because wo re a lStUe mere low brew We would
lend Pral8S to an
off
area.at 2150 Sooth Prairie,
by name the Prairie lissas. We on-elegant
eid i otery bialldfngwlth
-o Canopy Skading the walk tothecurb. EnterIng
the boflway 05the
left was an'eom apparentlyonee aSittlngroom
with
tsbueu for abeu
25 peop5 A
oecundroomefsgmjlarsfunuu
sOso
to
tbe
left and a 3ra
rspm lntb middlebas aaeldfju-eploce,wjrj, red embeesed
waflpaper on the wàlls and red oilcloth iableeloths outhè
tablen.T1050d le
ordered by nunBero on the meno.Oìse of the favorites
Is-lasagna.
bolted with iibb
efmacaronj lqyered with riCOtta:cheesë meat,
eggv and sauce. Mother favuritels raviolinquares
and meat -balls, Wbfledlnjng-elveroyeu onakln tbe with meat sauce
VictorIan atmooSlbere, this time at Very economical Jiriceo.
The-above diShes west

letho water fer

oui boar nos
CO505uodon Pagé 19
s.
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the finest in the area." The

the constructIon of tbe course
and Nibs Park District main..
tohaing the course for the next
4 years. If the courSe proves
profitable5 lt In likely the park
district wfli purchasè the land
outrigbL If It should not, the
village uf NUes, or any other
lnca5 ysublic bedy fias the splion tu parchase the property.
The second land solutIon
concerns the flnallaing for a

safety bazai-ojatNlles Swimming

posi. "Oakton Manor Park 151
a cesspool fur JuvenIle dello-i
quent
accordIng to ene res-

ScIent wbo decried the bebanlor
of yosagsterstbere-wMcbfor
the shutnine doe,, nf Che ol.e.oSr

park os the 2-5/2 acre site
at the northeast

sector of the
Iraller park on Washington St.

north of Dempster. A JewelOsce type of store development
will he created on the remaintIer of the teailer paris land.

-

movie aEtjje park.-

Attorney-Cake- Berrâfato- ansowsced the lawsuit kv the Save

Tam eommltteekadhnnndis..

-

-

the landowners5 j. Emil Andersen Company, will re-Imburse
the group for the ceste of their
legal actIons. Meanwhile, park
president JerrySu5livan5a
lang-awaited 9 bole Tam course
for public use by Nilesltes and
OZiASs wail be ready by Juiw 1.
l97l and lt will, be one of

Sinai agreement with the Andernon sneers clears the way for

the guards spend at tbe penl
their complont thosalary,dnes
net- compensate them for their
efforts, the peor rapport they
bave, with the reureatiin director Webbs Norman, and the
lack of guards bas bdsome a

divided between girls and boys,Bronpan said.
Each uwimmér clreses a 25
yard course for an beur. Nine

SCATTER

-
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ser oflond en tise old-trglier
park propuaty nsttb of Demp..
Ster across from - WaShington

up In- arms over tIse long bourn-

-

BOYS

Tam O'Sbanter will became a
reallty by June. 5971; the 2..1/-2
acre parken thenortlienot cee-

Street bas becs flsalized A record $407.718 annUl levy of
taxes fOrgeseralcerperam per..
pones wanapproved; lifeguards
and manyof theIr parents were

22O-mfle mark 'Iùenday as they
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it wan asseunçedthelong_awASbod 9- bole palolic golf course In
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In a perIod of90 mliiutes Ct
Tluesda?s parlc board meetIng

00mo young Swimmers - bave
been circling a IO°O1 in Nlles
-

PILLOW CASES

356

Break
Record
Undaunted by thunderstorms

alece Thursday In an effort to
atid the IIVIng In eaey
-columna we recommended uummettjme
readers neat themnelven to s MEuf break a- 'wur5d distance reeS 5_ere o o cl ma,0e a p Ui Executive House
-ocd"of5f5mjlgs
were amaZed
The group of 24
and pJ#ased-wth tle number of locals who toilA naWe
they went there swimming Is relaye, youngsters
quA thoroly enjoyed themselves
passed the

mide of
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we wrote about concersojsg floe 5 year old boy
who wan
fatally injured after be fel1frgmanaotowen
the
door
flew
opes,
Is
the Bask of Nues Marguerite Colby said
sse
of
her
youngsters
bad
falses from a car-though
lockilywas sOlsarmed. It bad
once happened
to my youngest dauglster,wbo
rolIedacressma5ydsede
nf Bugles
which were stacked In tho rear seat. And
not
tos
many
years
ago a
Salesman for the Life, Herb Adler's child feil from
a car at MII,
5aukee and Dempater at 4 PJvi, whes the
steeec was overlades with
Uafdic. Aga
the guy upatoirs was watching
over ber, for the
tremblIng Mother was able to reinSure ber
before the onrushing
traffic bn.k from the traffic ligbt at thelagurseg
The message
is ever so cinar ....ltoep those car doors
Jacked
the
moment
every.
one Is inside the car.
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William l(utza, Carol Preathas and Lindo
Salemos recnntly Visited Nilen
Consumer Proud
The other story last week concomed
CommIssIoner, Prank C . Wagner, Jr. at
the
harrasned
brida,
who
bIs
was de!pad in arrftriseg at ber weoldi
because Ofacomedyof office at 7200 Waultcgan Rd. Mr. Wagner main..
errors whIsk threasonj th 7 O'cleck scbediaied
tains hIs Office lu the NIles POlicE Building..
appalntjg,
aftermath of that ntory was the fathe, of the
Preeman as hilos Solomos are two
bridewas called from Miss
tim wedding by the MG palicewborspe.j
college
sud
working in the Attorney Gos..
rear screen bad been erais Office
removed oeil an attempted robbery may bava
under Mr. Kutta. They are spend..
taken
plate.
PerDnioteiy. no ene
nIon4-..
.enee,.S
Ing the estIre
- ..--

,.but
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°°'p-g1it-latIe5 bsuse
h
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pending ieglsIauo

summer learnIng about Consumer
Fraud enforcement.

s.
I

Mr. Wagner and Thomas
Flynn, a college instructor
and low Student,
hove received asiA disposed of u large nwss.br
of lnquls-ies Tite Nlles Consumer
0ff..
ice Ix open to the goAlIe from 9Proud
a.m,
until
12 noon every Someday morsin In the palace
building at 7200 Waukegan Rd. Mr. Wagner
contends the largo somber of Inquiries in taie
past three weeks proves the need for as off..
. Ice 6f Consumer Fraud. Interested
parties
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Principal 0f the Weiloy SC1tOt1
In Addlaon was appointed 54n..

American Legion Pum Corn-

mandera K-mon Loch. I.andfar

r.. FrancIs SeIzer, present the
keys to the grand prize of the
Rjst'o recent carnIval ta John
.
.

Grayish of ihIeago.
he top award, a 1971 Delta
88 was gIven away to concluda

By Matt Kstza

dlpal of the Slielly .N.nthansen
School oc the June. 16 meetIng

.

0f.i

board nf edohattèn nf
East Maine School DIEt. No,

:

Mr. Llechti replaces Frank

McGowan, who wns appointed
lirIncipal of the stew Apollo

the American Legion'a 4 day

COT THE ELAN'S?

annual ovens. Setzer was coralval chaIrman and Loch lu grand
prize committee chaIrman.

.

AU of us feel blue oc-

School In Dial, No. 63 at an
entilar meeting.

Before becoming prInCIphlOf

coSlonaIly. but belog down-

the Wesley Schooi1 a posItion
ho has held for four years, Mr.
LIechu nerved os a classroom
teacher wIth. additIonal disNea

in-the-dumps evoryday Is
not norinal.Moscdepressed
porsono do not Iwowwhotls

wroog. This jeroon fools
miSunderstood,

.

When

a person tiros

easily for no reason or In
overly

Aw&ded Two State Prizes at ConflflOn

Isoloted.

and Is eoollyunetbythlsgs
that noverfazedhlmbofose.

concerned

about

hImself, mild depressIon

should be consldered.When
appetites woneor disappear
and loss of Interest In
everything be enjoyeddolng

During

the

annual

52nd

American Legion, Department
of illInoIs convention July 23..

26 at the Palmer House, the

NSULTED.

ThIs person steeds sympathetIc understoadleg byo

color pheseotatlon. The judging
In the pictorIal dIvIsIon which
he entered was found to be dlf-

PHYSICIAN SHOULD BE

give him an InsIght Into hIs

mental state. Possibly che

doctor moy prescrIbe o

sedative, s mood elevator,
or a tranquIlIzer. to boost
blm over the hump.

if a prescription is called

for0 don't forget BIRCH-

WAY DRUGS . . . 7503 MIl-

wauhee Ave,
. Phone
647-0337. We lEse to thInk

we're Just what the doctor
ordered,

Pumfita livIng north of

tory school, 6935 Touhy ove.
children and
theIr patenta lIvIng south of

last years conventIon, this
year's. carnIval, the S.A.L. and
Junior AuxIliary joInt Inatalla

PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY"
Dutch

schedules0 and pupil Insurance,
avaIlable if deolred wIll he ex-

'69 M USTANG

plalned In dotoll. Please brIng
all gre-registration materIals,
and $3,25 for book and work-

Mach I, 4 Speeds, RodIo,
.

BIRCH WAY
DRUGS

Heater, Red,

Niles, Ill.

Sept, 8," saId the architect for

Golf JunIor NIghs newaddltioñ,
Ronald Dahlqws, of Glenview's

647-8337
o_r n.n,,...o, 000l fl....
The8thl5thedayafter'Labor
r****************************
Day. when Cha Fall erhool e...000
a
tOraja1
bobino Foc.. ;;;:
T
i
School, lipees
** Elementary
School or Golf JunIor HIgh,
.

.

Annouilcung The Opening

**
t*
*

9233 SHERMEiR.
MORTON GROIE, ILL

967-8163.
VISITING HOURS 9:30 a.ni. to 12 noon

*

MRS. DARLENE KWBECIc DIRECTOR

:*

TEAcHERS

(Fo,mr Assjst

DirRcsor of PLC. in Scokse)

298-4525

*
*
*
*

MRS. ARLENE SIMONE
MRS. ARLENE LEVITAN

.

PHONES:
674-0523

MRS. ELLEE WILSON

Open Haine Aug. 24-28, 9:30 A,M. - 12 Noon

book feas.

RIURWeIo5.95

co. Duinie
to Vi1t Niles

Parents sew to the distrlcto

ponente who hove notreglstere
theIr child for kIndergarten or
urged to do so any doy Monda
through FrIday between th

Pareist-Teocher assocIallo n
will serve refreshmenta forthe
parents In the school cafeterIa
Service gIrls wIll take the cHI ..

O

dren on a. toar of the buildlng

.

..

WHY PAY MORE?
Ikreo Abm

.

LOOR, SWEAT

&flARS

#3

George Donne, President of

the Cook County Board of

Commisslnners, will bring blu
mobile office to the Golf MIll

WHY PAY MORE?

:

ri
h!

i

lO

C

...........
,.............

QIii

PLAIES

i tas&7sd'j

*
t.
**
**
*
*
*.

The ninth gradetlasses frpm.
schools were
C'CO
mlddlenchuol",
i GOlfjanlor HIgh. on Sept. 8,
These Include youngsters from
Glenview, Morton Grove, Golf,
andNlles. Thiowlilpetastudenc
populatIon of sorne 450 in the
School, Insteadofoboatthesame
as last year, about 300,

bal plasm for fInishIng the odd..
itlen early this summer have

been changed to this current
W1I11

SIsES, distrIct

sUlteristheotc,o 000r. 5... ...ss0 ,......
L

5CO

for che Urne beIng at the, two
elementary buIldings, or will

Sept, 8 at Gnlf Junior

nign, in tIse new addltlòn, In
the meantIme those dual plum
for the Sept, .8 start of danses
be ready to go.

'°

A toar nf the now addItion

"°S the first weeko of Aug-

gust Indicaun much remains to

'-

*,
*

.1

olas Blase. Dernocratic Cornnsitteeman of the Maine Town-

ship OrganIzation at a regular

[ISTERINE

.

-

hoir. ti,, coo
i rOlor.b?0ocho
COO CCOO 1110 0

Supt. Stosill urgea podenco

and cooperatIon on the part nf
those offectedbythndelay,when
In doubt about your own attimi,

be-advises calling the school

,

otc CO

Legali Notice
EQUIPMEI4T

FOR PTN SCHOOL

East Maine Ethik Schoola.

8320 Ballard Road, NUes. IlEstola 6064$ are receiving quoladeas for playground equIp-

nient for StOYen500SchooL

SPO6Iflcatlons may bp psicked

.

.

Bids are4uan
the office
of the Asslstantßaslnesa Man.-

.

ger.-on Monday, August17, 1970

__::____

GLASS
)OOd Sobro,. Eodr

"PEOPLE WHO KNOW
GO TO GLOW'

*

oo

MAIN PLAWr..NILEs

*I

'°

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE,

**l!:!+********** ,.o

:T':'

BftANCH-CHICAGO

sp 4-0366

'°''howId L Son

4336 MILWAUKEE Kl 5-4833
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

GLOW CLEANERS
8000.Ookton 8231915

-SHOP-DAiÈy
-

-_:
-- --

A,M. TO 10 P.M.

:.$HQp SUNDAYS
OA.M TÒ.8

i. ..-

l . ' Yo

.

WHY PAY
MORE?
..

......,

itti1

.

- ---

tRNeAIlIiicMn

o-

Riy IJI..
-.
OTOR OJ(
ObI Odds p000

days and Thursdays from 2 to
4 p.m. In various çainrnunitles
to make hId office more available to suburban residents,

PLAYGROUND

..

SftsoRffectIve

m4etlng of the groap.
Dwine has established office
boum In tite mobIle units Tues..

.

p.
irl

up in theBasinesa Ofita be-

*
*

t

ComIm,0 Io 139

tOreen 9:00 a.ni. and 40O hrn.
On anyweekdy,

*1
*1

***
*
*

.

Shopping Center, Mllwaukeeand
Golf, Nilen,enThesdoy Mg. 25.
Announcement carne framNich-

noo.eje tune
-on thebIgdecIslon ... whether I
siXth gradeclasneswmconftnno

*1

*

.

WHY PAY MORE?

Oir CoI,bI r

Golf Jr. High AddItion Progressing
"Weae still shooting for
As a result of delays, orig

7503 Milwaukee

:tTomorÑws Hope

4011 S, DEnnis .ave. In Villa

and playground Areas.

S2013

SHOPAT COMMUNITYAJJTJ SAVE

theIr fino children reside at

hours of 9:30 o.m. and 3 p.m .
ThIs wIll help its In plannIng
bus schedules. and having
Ookton st. wIth the exception of .. proper furnIture, equlpmeotansi
Nordico, and Howard sto. are supplies for yourchlld. Yonma y
asked to altead a KIndergarten cali Clarence Culver0 NI 7 .
Roundup at 1:30 p.m. Wedneg- 9752, for farther Informadoil.
day, Aug. 28, oc the NOes EleChIldren must be five years
mentary school, E935Touhyove. old before Gee. 1, 1970 to be
At thIs time the kIndergarten ellglble fer kindergarten tisis
program, bus othedules clans year.

flcers and proceedod through

16!49Ns WHY YQU SHQULD:

He

was admitted as a candidate for
a doctorate In.educatlnn atLoy
ola university In 1968,
.
Mr. Lleciscl, Isla wife, and

Home.

*WE RESEIVETHE RIGHT TO LIMIT
QUANTIyIES
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT To PRIOR SALE
. .. THERE ARE
BOUND TOSE EARLY SELLOUTS AT THESE

LOW PRICESI

in ncheol adinleihtr5tlon In 1964

from Depaul University,

Niles District #71
Kindergarten
B
ulletin
children and

Oabtsn, and on Nordica st., ore
asked ta attend a Klndergorten
Roundup at 9:30 a.m., FrIday0
Aug. 28, et the NUes Elomen-

cariaI entry must csntalnpbotos
deplctlñg the past year's at..
tivltles of tho American legIon
on a local level wIth emphasis
given to the state and natIonal
programs also If possible.
Twonty.slx pages each toncoinIng sevebal.plctures began
wIth the InstallatIon of 0f-

'YOUR

Mill Condlos . . . Pre.
scrlption Delivery .
Hallmark Greeting Cards

presented to retirIng common10

124 pages of publicIty, It too

flcult becouae many beaotlful
boobo were entered. The pIt-

Old Mill School In Addison for
thre years, and acted as band
director andlisslrumentolnumlc

.

cier Al Naher? for this prI te
will he placed In the Legio n

went to the Morton Grove Post
for Ito preso book. ContainIng
.

as assistant principal . at the

covered all activIties for the
p
year which were publi-0 supeinisor th Dint. No, 4 In
d vi thenowspapers.Thore AddIson for 7 years,
were 355 separate articles ond
Mr, Uccisi *os graduated
107 addItional photographe.
with a bachelor's In manic In
The most beouttlul pIa que
edaca don 1n195$
an M.A,
-

A first plate state award

a third place award for hIs

physician who will try to

the Gifts for the Nos-

pitalloed Yanks tree sale, Santa
Comes co Town. the Easter Egg
Hunt and varIous other douées
and socIal functIons. Each alas
captioned wIth an appropriate
descriptIon.
.

-Morton Grove PsstC#134 of the
Macclean LegIon was awarded
two prIzes on tho state levelfor

enEjes Into competition, Contests are entered with spirIted
enthusiasm by posts throughout the stato.
I0het hIstorIan, Dick Hellstrao,8435Majsr.wasawardnd

In the pantdevelopo...A

Eon,

.

.
.

.

i

I Church &1 emple riews, noies
hlieud at Vcnrrtiirn Hosilal fi
Nwsjc: New Educatiónal Director
teachInS staff at St. Mary of the
-

flw SugThff5day.

20..Ï

A former member O! the

Northwest Suburban Jewish instituted at the Northwest Sub
cougregadon of Morton GrOve' urban
a member of the AntiJe.wishCoItgregadOflm. - was
b p1eaed to announce that they
Defamation
Conference - of the
through the bigh
bave engaged Mr. Sol L Sugar- kindergaroen
Jewish
Welfare
Fed-radon and
school, Is geared toward biculfian as Educadonal Drector. cating
Bnal
. .its gup11 with a knowMr. Sugornian corneo fromSyr- ledge and love for the Hebrew
Ile In a member of the NatIonalCcormIi for Jewish EdoNew -York where hewas language, Its deep rootedevent- Educattooal Director St Templo fo CU1WO. Io roel end oor.. cation and a foonder of the
Moth Yesborun for Il yearn. fellow man.
Edacators issembly of theUolted
SmagogUa of America. He
Wben aokedaboutftiflireplaaa.
Among the plans being deve!In a graduate of TeacherS InMr. Sogarmoo stated that the opedb the reorganlzodonoftb
cow-se of otodles now belog school Into homogeoe000 groop- stinite
logs according to the age, cap- has a- prj5jpnf license team
abludeo. and tite progreSo of Grate College. Pldladeiphia and
the pijitis; the lotrødoctlOo of a Masters degree In Education
from Syracuse University. Mr.
audio-baguai technlqueo,andthe
Sogaoman In married and has
developmeot of- a progressive
curriculum consistent with the two 59115.
.
needs of the studeots. From
NOW CLOSER TO lIiE NORTH
tile reading ood language read/.NDNORTHWEST ARE*
loess program in the primary
departmeat throug!i the electives In the Confirmatfoiigrßiles.
tl pupils will participate In a
Moine Township Jewish ConSHOPS ti_Wacic system of studies gregatlon. 8300 Ballard Read.

Newlyadmllmd patiente wi»
be visited on the day of adiniAngels School, Sitter Alosa, - sloe and those scheduled
for
c.R_ has-beet' appointed par,- surgery tern i,e vinitwi on tue
lent - VisItar at Resurrection evening before or on the-morn..
Roopltal.7435 W. Talcoit Ave.
icg of eurgery.
-.
Chicago. Annstmcenwnt of tite
The - role of FaiIevisIWr
appointment was made by Sia- In a new pear created
Inst year,
ter Bonaventura. CR., ¡atinbi- and in her
new
Walden.
SIeter
Intrator.
AlOne will give Idema en.opSteter Alosa will bring opte- portunhty to
exprenothemoelven
Stoat conifoth to potientu an.d
nd will be helpful
wIll give Special consideration ing questions aboutIn answer'many aoand attention to thefandlyneeds prete of the -boopicaFa
corn..
ei patients.
-pien syoteir- '

-

.

j-

OUR

: , PROMPT

ASSURE

;'-_

SERVICE
: ANYWHERE

OPEN EVENINGS k SUNDA'iS

NILES- 7025 Dempaterl
966-1200

cothfi ooio tugrosaive education. The pro- -

gram, Integrated with Informal

educational tecludqueo. will give
the omdeuts at Northwest Suburban JowISIi Congregados a

sense of participatIon and belosgIig.
In Syracase. Mr. Sogarmon
served as choirmanof the Inter-

-

-

MTJC';

pau $p,Ips. IlilutoIg. jo iw-rontly In the mid-f of a mens-

-

-

.

-

-

-

platudoS

-

Sessions wIll be held

on

four - consecutive

.

-

==E:

their-CISYas or th50U5h the

Participating -in theoioad

per couple includesthreßb0Oha.

hoapitaFa deprtinent of pastoraLcare.

,
»

-.

i

..

.

..- :

.

.

8133 N. MILWAUKEE

.

f.
-

Temple.'

NILES, ILL. 60648
.

.

.

-

\HòNE

:

-

966-61.00

-

ï

-

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CÒ
5TATE FARM LIFE
INSURANE COMPANY
-.
STATEFARM FIRE AND CASUALTY
CO.

-

----

.

day, - Aug. - 25

HOMEOFfICES: BLOOMINGTON,
ILUNOIS

-

V
-

-

-

-

-

.GLASS 'OVEN -DOOR
:
CAUTOMATIC - APPLIANCE OUTLET
-

.MINUTE TIMER

V

-

.

--V

-

A

:

-

-

--

-

--

.Hàrss ßought& Sold

ed-d444u)

:-- -

:

-

FrigidaireBulit-in Range
cooks automatically,

---

cIeansconvenienty

u ôcobMaster control turps oven on and
off at pré-sélect-d times.
u Door lifts off. broilershield
removes
-1 foreasy ooencleaning.
. bibite heat settings Ietyou wettet pee.
cine heat enwind.

-

-

-

-

__iii_

V

ØFlair b Fiigidaire
,IpSt,8

-

-

-

--'---:--

, ,,#4

u

-

reméd-

oHng.espense. o' Suilace yIIs
olide oit at sight when not qi
oie. O tian door glidesup nat
-

RCI-545511

4ß)' electric

-

-

instant kitcicailglathøUr
. Meal Minder keats luid teto'
ing-hat for hours wihout oser: cooking.'Iot,IQfl" iood.pifltb
In both osent torniVo
tinIt

-

sido cleaning.

-

-- *

-

-

-

e Minute Tiniof.V euturnatit appliance
- jutiet. osen interior
light.

Flair by frigidaire-

kitchen glamour

A of your way.

-

u):r.

50G-5330

PHONE

-

- *.43 PM

2 Blocks t4odh Of Bockwit

Q Austin
Mãt-iiGr.ø--------

-

NOT--ALL COLORS.

.
ad Delivery
--

Rcl-635vN

-

LIMITED QUANITY

Private Seim Private And Group Instruction
.Indoor Riding-Arena
Wo Specialize In Hunt.0 la JutUpeil
.140,1.. Boarded And Tramad

V

-V

-

Jumping Lessons
Free-Bus PidcUp
.:

Northwestern Sial

-

-

-

-

NOW

opENlDA!S AWEEK
WEEKDAYS - 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. WEEK4

-

:-

Aug. 27 from 7 -p.m. -to 9 p.m.

-

.

-

V iPEED HEAT CONTROL

and Thursday.

.

FOROUR-.FALL
RIDING SERIES

-

V

-

-

' sale on Monday, Aug. 24; Tues

-

--

SURFACE: UNITS.

-

'
The Religious and Hebrew
schools will - hold their book

. fa, Riding
.

--

7 p.m. to 8:15 p.m. In the

-

English Equitation

.

CONTROL

-

Rabbi Mark S. Shapiro will
lead the services soiated by
Castor Harold Freeman.
The Isroell Stamp aub will
omet on Monday. Ang 24,from

REGISTER

AVE................

-

Sabbath Services of Congregadön B'iiai Jehoshua Beth El-

-

-

-

-

.

-

-

.HEAT MINDER THERMOSTATIC

-

-

APPEL-.

-

V

r-iwo 6"

:

-

:

-

E...

-

Milwaukee AVe. Olenview.

.p
.

WA..RR-

-;

oMm will be held on Friday
ug.2 8:30, at 901:

Radio
Heater, Power
SteerIng, Poiver Brakes.
Air
CondItioned,
.-

-

-

-

.

AUtOfllSdC.

.o o

WITH -

.POWER EXHAUST: FAN
'
--.MEAL MINDER OVEN CONTROL
.TENDERMÁTIC ROASTING CONTROL

Delicious foods end beveragesto suit all tastos wlllbeserved.
The q!evoludon' group will be
on hand.- on Friday and Sewrday ter thOse who enjoy rock
music. '
-

-

69 MUSTANG
-8 Cyliiidafs
-

À,

-

IS çoordthated by the

-

$2044

V SURFACE UNITS

-

-

n.OWOiOCO5 -.

-

-

FRIGIDAIRE FLAIR -

-

"PULLUP" OVEN DOOR AND '"PULLOUT"

program of the hospital. 'The

St - Demetrios Greek Çarnivai

-

'GENUINE
-

npte

-

-

.

FOR INSURANCE CALL-

thtOUh

Mon-

evenings begbmleg Sep
-

COUP1. iteY

THE-

FINESTELECTRIC RANGE -EVER BUILT

.

Regismation In also in prepress for the MTJC Rangions
-'lite 21giannoal picnic aud
faith Advisory -Committee and School.
Cl050eo In Hebrew
carnival of the. St. Deuietrion
School, Sunday School and the church, 2727 W Winona st.,
High School Department will
will tahe plato os -th
Dobegin after Labor Day. The. mairies church groünds Sg,
en Aug.
Congregation coquices a 4..year
2O 21, 22 and -23. These anminimum Hebrew education as
suo! fon days - will start an
a pro-requisite for tIte Bar/ Thoroclay evening
and continue
Bat Mitzvah ceremony. AU
through Suoday with contuvo!
youngsters ohould be enrollad rides and gateen for the chitIn the Hebrew Department be- drew and the young
at heart.
Into their tub birthday.

-V

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TÓ B

InOtitUth at Lu- .
0n4 "EmotionalDIf
thoras General Hospital. Park Mßroi5nf
føIeiiC5of
dIC
SOROS."
Ridge.

-

INSU RANC E

-

married areînvited to attend Maii' -How-tu Budgetha
the pro-marital

to be cãeredlncluda
'A Theology of Marriage."

-

-

-

a oncle! workek. o flnahclal a
viser
and chaplains.
-Topics

-

-

L.G.
Pré-MaritalInstitute
Couples
to -he '- MenitunS of Sex.mnd Love In:

¿r

herobiD campales. The CoIISefr
vßdvdSlmagOgU p1005 caermE
100 new familles for the new
season. Militated members racelva complimentary tickets to
the High Holiday services.

.

..

T.V. & APPLIANCES-

7243 W. TOUHY

-

-

-631-6030
631-6512

823.3171
631-7436
STORiI4OURS
,ndaoVIho.sdse.Ç,ldoa

.ÇAMO.PM V
Ioe.dsy.Wedoe.doy
VSoio,doY
9 A M -6 P M
Cleced Sandoe

-

Suglm Iburoday August 20, 1970
..

II,

a.

-

'e4dingßelk

and Mrs. George L. Faust of
7301W. Clareoce, Chicago.

The heby weIghed 6 lb. 15 au.

liated troni William Fremd

A girl, diOdo JennIfer, was
born at Lutheran General Ho

a j peu talemployed
es eden..
a501s005010Hoffman Estates.
High School In Palatine

iw

I)

- Her fiance attended Valparatoo University where he was

a member of Sigma Phi Ep-

You BUY A NEW

silos. 10e Is preseotly attendIng
Northwestern UnIversIty Dental
School.
An August, 1971 weddIng Is
planned.

OR USED CAR

!.n D

II!.IIage
St. Johnßreheug parta

MAY SAVE
Iupyo1 $*oo

held conference

tHROUGH THE

STATE

rni

C4LLTOPA

j SOUTHERN

'6é

7942 OAKTON

PIULES

Phoflo:

IflivriDC. Company

Hon.. Off io:
StonCoglon, Illlnoty

Continuing its Jublie

specialists
f

.

!o_1

in

.

e

northwest
FOR SAVINGS
We have a savings program
to fit your needs.

.

9irs_

.

50th

year, the St. Martha's churcin
Is piaflIllog a' Senior Citizen
luncheon andcardpartyforthefr
parishioners. Set for Tuesday.
- Oct. 13. Mrs. Leo Du Mont has
been named. chaIrman of the
-

.

.

.

.

event.
The Catholic ChUch In Mor..
ten Couve is asking all theIr

senIor ps-lsMonars. to drop
their names, addresses and
. phone nus-hem in the collection
basket un Sunday, briug tu the
rectory or phone Mro. DuMoet.
Rather than go through the
. Charch
memhersWp rester and
skip someone, the Golden An..
adversary CommIttee Is hopIng
the seniors wIll advlsethe corn-.
poNtee of their desIre to attend.
The itencheon will he free and

cardsandprizeswIubepa0.0f

the remalothig hours of the at..
ternoos.

-

Coma in and ask us how yom
can get our 'home loan with a heart"

:

F EDERAL

PLAINES at 749 LEE STREET

SAVI$.°
/
24O11B

Homey Mea., ysop., mano--ata

:....

.

n
5/Pdsta e,set.-.o ta i/Closed wed.

This weeb, I woujd libe
to direct my column to ail
the youngladjes inoarcom..
munity. The end otsummer

Io fact opproochiug andwlth

it buoy. school scheduleo
and rash . . . rush . .

sentad on Wednesdoy,.sepe 2 at
8 P.M. poowen youths have
been rehnarningtwjce weekly

throughout ta summer under
the dIrection of Terri Doremes
An additional event dt the
evenIng wIll be an Old-Fools.

Week doy mornings come
awfully early and wIth them

that same old prelylem . ..
What will I do wlthmy haIr
today. If yauuelectaelmple
coIf you.wfll bave no probo
bm . . . By simple, I mean
a design to fit your person-

.

Ions-i

1867 Church Setial on
the church grounds which will
feature potuny cany aboxlesch
sale, a woman's suffrage booth,
etc. The sotini wIll take placo
at o time prior to the play.
TIckets for the play WIE be

aIRy and stIll be easy to
manage . .
..
The plmple solution In g

visit to BIRCHWAY DRUGS

.. for adults, SO#far high school
stud-ute and 25# for isniur bIgly
styidests and younger. Proceeds

where nndernDu,g goes.
hand in hand with ex-

perlence to help yen in all
morera ofbeauty.Sn If your
achasl scbèdufe la tlgbtand
you Would libe to solve that
every night Setting chore,
come In and look at our

from the ploy will be used fer
the youth program. Frrnees
from the
congregation andcoss.

mwnity ore Invited.

-

CLAlRESÑOE --- . -.
lAlt:

ONE HOUR

INSTANT OMIRShi
AT ONLY

.

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANUNG

.

.

4MIL..

.

NOW OPEN SUNDAY
11:30 o.m. to-4:.30 p.m.
%.*.(7e.twe4P4gee

FOR THE FASHIONT CONSCIOUS GIRL' ..

20
. INSTANT HAiRSETTER
.

..

'OLLSEYE SPE3At.°

L

BAGGIES

FOOD WRAP

50 Ct.

DIXIE CUPS

3 oz. REFILL

loo Ct.

CERESOTA

PILLAR ROCK
REDSOCKEYE

9c

PILLSBURY
FLOUR

SALMON

.

,-

RIVAL

.l562 02.

DßG FOOD
GAINES

45c

$459

.

72 oz.

BURGERS

RED LABEL
FLOUR

15

7'oz. CUPS

.

.

.

20 ROLLERS
(ASST SIZES)
BY CLAIROL

..

GAINES

49c

50 cO

$161

BULLSEYE SPECIALe
PRISKIES

GIANTSIZE
CHEER

lic

6Y os.

CAT FOOD

G5

DETERGENT

CBULLSEYE SPE

.....o.

BEEF CHUNKS 144 ox.
ALPO
CHICKEN

.

14V3 oz. 26c

CHUNk BEEF

14 oz.

KEN L RATION
DOG FOOD

24

i lb

15

NESTEA ICED TEA

---

KITTY PAN

20 Ib

'CAT LITTER

123

GREAT AMERICAN
SOUPS

24

14 % oz.

PRIME
72 os. pkg
.
With cou

lit

CAMPBELL$
CHICKEN RICE SOUP #1

12 Pack

COLLEGE ÌNN

. oniaj

CHICKEN BROTH 14/ oz.
EXTRA.SELIÇTED - U.S.D.A. CHOICE
..

CENTER CUT

.

CHUCK ROAST.

8

'

I b.

Ib.

FRESH GROUND
3 Ib. pkg. '
CHUCK

RIB ROAST

BRSK1

.

4th thru
7th rib

ftj

FANCY.THICK

. NILES

.

BIRCHWAY
DRUGS

7503 MiIteùkge NUlos

6474337

GIANT SIZE

CHEER.

.

;.

29
YSGAL

9 c LIQUOR DEPTJBEVERAGESPECIAL

BABY FOODS
BEECHNUT

FOODS
BULLSEYE SPECIALS

CÓK

ICc

I.,

.

16
'

.

IC

PLUS

DEPOSIT_

RON RICO
r
UM

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT

HALF .&. HALF

.

FOR COFFEE

69
..fIFT

2 16 . ox. DUB PEPSI FiEE

PINT

.74 'e 4«ee .«d.

$ '19

U.S. #1
f RED
.

.

.

doz,
:

'

IC

90.

s_ cSLme
.ò

GAINESIPRIME

S39

WIth this coupon
Coupon Good 0oiy At Ass's
Offé expIres
2Sç

CELERY

.W;,..Pe

..

.

Ib....bag
....

;

'

:

,

..

.

STALK:

PRODUCE SPECIALS ThRU SAT.

2% OR REG
..

FIGURINE &
.ARTCENTER

.

2626 GÒLF RD.
IC

LOCATED P4EXTYÖ .::.
ANN'S SUPER FOODS

.

.

AUG22

AND

FOREMOST LIQUORS

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT

.w

e4d4 ,le

....
.. .

PASCAL

MI(
i.

$e

y44.

zed

t%e4edI1144

Ib0

:

I2PACI(
72 oz. pkg.

CARD a PARTY SHOP
. 262 GOLF

Ib.

.

.

POTATOES

69
'GNA LB.
.-

With this coupon
Coupon Goad Onjy At Anats
Offer CtnpiresAag. 25

WIOi(if.

BEECHNUT STRAINED

ITALIAN
PRUNES

.

OSCAR

:'

VA[UAR[t (OUPO r

.-,

6 12 oz. CANS

SWEET CORN

CHUCK STEAK

.

SUNNYBROOK

79c ' BLENDED
:

.

IC

STANDING

IC

.

6-12 ox.

GOLDEN

IC

BLADE CUT'

.

.

.

CANSOR
THROWAWAY

p

12 Oì;

Ib

ROUND BONE

POT ROAST

.

iSt

FALSTAFF

39

.5.9

12 THROW AWAY.

35c

16 oz

FROZEN

2

BRAUMEISTER .

2V/2:oz.

TOASTER PASTRIES

.

:6 THROW AWAY'

i Ib.

BULLSEYE SPECIAL
RED LABEL

.

OLD STYLE
.EER :. 12 oz

¿

RICE

FLAVOR KIST

BUL1.SEYE SPEcIAL.

GAINES

LONG GRAIN

..

KOSHER
WINE

RICELAND

14c

ORANGE JUICE6 oz.can

OLF ROAD

MON. TUES. WED. THUa. .9- III 9
.PIIIDAY 9Ti[ IO .. SATUROAY.9. pj 7

'

BANANA CAKE

WITH COUPON IN AD I.KITTY SALMON
CAT FOOD
[pfl
A...

2626

,.

S b ALt

.

PILLSBURY

SS GET MOR I

OREMOST

YELLOW CAKE MDC
.

TOP CHOICE 72 02.

il

BETTYCRÓCKER'18y......35

I

.

PAY

5 Ib. 57c

.

.

STYRO-FOAM

5'Ib.

FLOUR

.

.Ñew Low Prices NOw n Effécfl!

360 LAWRENCOOD

$'999

.

._PLUS 'MAGIC PCES".

.

KAL KAN

churély of the Resurrection,
Nues. The play will be pro..

..

.

Pettts

comedy to. be
dramatized by youth at Lutineras

CERTIFIES

FIRST

Jackie

of

.

.

GLAD
80 Ct.
SANDWICH BAGS

-

.

.11ßR.TiI)!ZII1

:

..

.

. that all women are welcomeS
'aroi are
ta have
Fashlom wIE be shown by . a splendIdguaranteed
and
Informative
the Saburbon.Denlleuuqne, 8786 . time."
Dumpster, Den Platees. Re.freshments will be furnIshed by
the Osco and Jewel Store of
Adverlluement
Dempster Moza, Des Plalnee
Mr. Villa, oP the Sully House,
COSMETIC
1435 N. Wells, Chicago, will
give a colt on InterIor Decore..
ting,
by
added bonus to then
:Wiles.

,.

$I9
ALUMINUMIFOIL 200 ft. I

by callIng the,,idticketchrman: Mrs. Vito Bncffnelli, 823..
37.19 or Mrs. John D.McMaho
828.d363.
Mrs. Norman Strangseh.
PresIdent of thegu.gl otresses

.

-

.., FRIDAY 9 T rn
SATURDAYS 9 TIL 7

.

.

: Reoervattess may be mode

.

Martha's
Youth Phy
& Social
Luncheon
Resurrection
Card Party at"Brides
by Mail" Is thenome
the two-act

.. I

STATEFRM
Mb.l AbobjI

the Fall Fashion Show wIll b
klck-.uff event of the season
for
Our the Aya .Mjo guIld of the
Lady of Ransom Catholic
Women'o club un Thursday,
Sept. 17 oc 7:30 p.m. In Falsch
Stall of Our Lady of .Ras.aem
churcb 8300 N. Greenwood,

St5

S...

.

.

HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT

OLR Falt Fashiön Shòw

and weighed S lb. 14 ou.

CORVETTE

$3691

Bus. 69B2355
Ru. 69Ø.36

The 7th DIsc. nf the American LegIon Aútdltiry rettotly held
for the first timeS joInt Installation
with the Legionnaires the
DIstrict. it was. conducted at the Skekle American LegIonufposc
wfth a gre-Installation dInner at ValSa in Morten Grove.
PIctured are 1., Mrs. Jack Barthoimy, a past preSIdent of the

....----.

Grove. Andrea.Morie was born
at. Lutheran Generai Hospital

.

....... ................

Morton Grove AmerIcan Legion Aúulllary (Jolt #134. dlstrltt
president; and loIrs. Ed Czaja. a past president of Skekle liait vIce..
#320,
who was Installed as dIstrict présIdent.
The dIstrIct comprlse.v a dozen unIts and posta and they
Independently on a monthly bosIs rutadngbetweenthevaro meet
posts
on the north sIde of ChIcano sed ti,o oh.,,e.,.. .._....
oo.... Bartholmy resIdes In Morton
Grove and Mrs. Czaja is a
ow resIdent Ç

n_Jty, 29. The baby weIghed

A giri, Andrea Marie, woo
born qn July 17 to Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew A. Casteliuzzu,
9046 N. Harlem ave., Morton

2 Tops, Automatic. RadioS Heater,

Aute..Lifo_Fjre

.

9029 Colunthes dr..Des PlaI*ea,

weIghed, 7 Ib. 9 1/2 oc.

The Sisterhood of Congregolion 8na1 Jehoohua Beth Eis-.
1dm of GIenvjew will hold Ita
fIrst meetIng of the season os
Wedeesdoy, Sept. 2, at 8 p.m.
At the temple. Rabbi Many S.
Shapiro will speak.

Low cost financing
through a Ioco
- Cooperating bank
and our low cost
Insurance tool

A gIrl, Rachel Ann, was horn
to Mr. an*Mrs, Morton.Levlo

A huy. Patrick James. was
bure to Mr, and Mrs. Gnon J.
}Oalversos, 9670 Golf w., Des
Malees, us Aug. 1. The baby

BJBE Sisterhoòd

IJTPRL

CRR FR4AIW

All are In..

VIsed.

New Dsftr

Mrs. ICenseth. E. Ahrens, 8 r°
School st.; Morton Grove. the
baby weIghed 7 Ib. 3-1/2 o z.
at bIrth.

. A boy, William Mom, Jr.

de Paul SoÖIet.Stjohe Bre-

.

.

8701

Lw. to S p.ni; 'lije naIeIs
apsnaored by the St. Vlnçent

zou, c

'

.

pEal on JÚIy 17, to Mr.

wad bern pa Mr, and Mrs. WIl. n
11am
. Truszkowek 7939 N
Odeli, NUes, en July 31. Th p.
baby weighed 7 lb. 14 1/2 oz.

.

MON. TUES WED. THUR. 9 TUL 9

'

Ahoy, MIchoelA1aswooborn
to Mr0 anq Elio. Gary R. Spray.

N. Harlem. fOies Is hatIng a
rUmmage aIe Saturdays Aug.
22a In thenchoo1 gym from 9

:

:

. She

<k,

'HOME OF RAGGEDy ANN CAÑND GOÓDS,
COUNTRYS DELIGHT MILK, DAIRY PRODUCTS,
ICE CREAM,
BAKED GOODS,
HYDROX BEVERAGES AND HOUSEHOLD
DELIGHT PRODUCtS
.

A bey. Jeffrey Scott, was
born en July 14, at Lutheran
General HospItal to Mr. and
Mce. Paul T. WIdener 8654
C. Gregory Lip., Oes PIains.

Donna uended Maln Town..

Slit!, 111gb School East andgrod..

120,1970

OPEN SUNDAYS lo. i1 s

.

.25

uraday,

:T F.LOCATED
¡. TALISMANVIILAGEJ MILEWEST O(HARLEM.4 MkE E

Coo

ellgagement o their
Doniin Lyon to Thomas George
Passt.
Mr. 1°aust Is die son of.Mr.

.

THRU TUES.A

tVIsoo Of lnvornesS,forznrrom..
ifim05500

(8000 WEST)

PRICES EFFECTIVE

Mr. and Mz. Wilbur B. Dan-

Iducs oí Nitos

2626
GOLF RD.
..
'.

.

'

.

.

.

.

.

SAVE UPTò 75% W1THÉXin.IT.
YOtlRsf.p PA1NtIJ,GS . AMp
. FINISHING.
OP : FIGURM,
WALL PLOQU
AND OTHER

AR?ÓBjE«y

FREE EXPERT

.

INSRUCT1ON

..

!1r!1

ge 10

IGoif Mainel

I

PARK DISTRICÌ
-- --,.
.0 0

/Niles
in Swi II Meet
..
r siai Pariicipates
.

.

.

ChIcago. and Mark Toberfroni

NI1ea QndI LaForta. a lifeguard and assiStant coach of

,alid semIs performed to music
In the water. S)swhronInad
awImlni3lR may become corn-

synchronized swimmIng at the
NIbs aoI was the head ref.

peve when seines are given

.

-

Riled Matnth and Mnri

certaIn degrees of dIffICUIIyand
rJudgu award jedala w the gfrma

005nowskI., second place; Diane

accordIng to theIr performance
ln the water.
There are two ylmsesodcono.
pelldon. The fIrst la theroutine

Mlcbelettl and .0ev Brennao

On Aug. 21, the NUes Aqua-

thIrd piace; and Sue Panico and
Buck, fIfth.
Division. Luanne Lar.
first place; DIane Benson.

asees ate competing In the Jr.
Olympics synchronized swim.

ming meet In LombardiUInoIa.
We hope to do well.
Routine resoBe: .10111er DI-

comSeitIen. This la when the
gIrIa perform iumibers to muSic. They may swim a solo,
d,jet ¡od/ar teamnimber. Five
rnenhtd 50mO. ,,,,,.th.(...b,AA

.

tlXst place; Debbie Buck, third.
Division
Wilson, tlrsBJauetuen-.
501t secondpiace.l3ueta:Bom.l
WIlSon WId OrOnda LarSen.

.

-

--e.
-

'The c;olf.MÙIIIO PorkDlstefct

jactes and purisme of the pro-

Only

gram Is to Provide a safe,
creative, and constructive reereatlanal program fer peeschool children. AddIng smIles
and enthusiasm . along wIth
games, crafta.treata,music and
dance soffi matto thechild's fIrst
'experIenco" away from home

lard and Parkslde, De PlaInes).
The çlsssroom lt wirnher one,

.

the office. Entrancewllihefroin
the north door.
A factor that might Interdst
parents Is that oIl absences due
to medical reasons must he reported to the auparvisurs orthe
Golf-MaIne Fork DistrIct Offlee. ThIs wIll Insure your
ChIld'$ safe health throughout
the program, clothIng will be
canneLIer the children, and we

Time sessions are asfollows:
SessIon A, Monday.Wed,..pt,
9-11; SessIon B, Mon,-Wed,.
Frl., l-3; SeSsion C, Then..
Thora., 9-11; Session D,Thes,.
Thurs,, i-3,
.

BEL AIR

8 CyIInde
Automatic.
Bewer SteerIeng Foster

Brakes.

-... ",.o arome

lIst Wifi he starcd. For any
further Informado; stop In at

the Golf-Maine Park DIstrict
OffIce at .9390 Dee.rd., Oes
Pluliies. An InJorma
tucker
answerIng au questIons can be
obtaIned there.

"Everyene of eusozycen,o,

.15

Water Ballet

ed by members of the Nile8

Morton Grove's annual water
ballet show will he presented
by the "OrIole and Harree A.

e.'

Park District Swim Marathon

.

y

team who wIll be trying

to

E CLEANERS

AND SHIRT SERVICE
.

GOOD AS NEW

Progress

8014 N. WAUKEGAN
PICK-UP end
DELIVERY

.

.

4#uga«#gces ¿ha

NILES

I4Ii

I

Onole Park

.

70's

...

Kl OR8eONAL CARTOnS
,. o a

AL$ ÒEMeS .

.

SLIGHT MARS OR

$MAu CHIPS
ON SOMEI

-

formed,' '

Members may foirchosema.
Joe applianceS dIrectly through

the association at

OObStantJal

savings. They also may8bop ai
stores affiliated wIth the assoclotion and receive speciaJ,
legitimate discounta (nut avaIl.

Io

able co the general publIe) on
everything from carpeting and
furnIture co jewelry, hardware

and prescjpees drogo.

.

For quajffying homeowners,
the membmehip fee Is $18,00
a year, The fIrst year, the new
member also pays o one-lime
registration fee of $5,00,
Offices od the chicago-North
Stthuan branch od the associa.
hiss areloc.4 st 2640 Golf

the mood for numbers noch as
"Winter"
"St, Valentine's
AdmlssIo5 Is free.

ferred

Morton Greve.
The theme this year in "Rol.
Idays und Seasons."
Various nñmlc, aquatic skills,
und colorful costumes will set

ter of Ogony' indug con

College 1955 from the Illinois
of Optomaty.
During 1966 Dr, Pox designed
"Projecti Vision -

* KEEP *
AMERI

Care," which Is a program ef
Visual aId rendered co wople
in eight cousues od Illinois un.
der the speosorship of the SoiVatlon Axmy afldlflpor*icipstfon
with doctors In theulilnolo Op.
temetzj AssocIation, He re-

STRONG

tales the position of Project
Coordinator.
9e a preiaosioíoi level ho

ßj hs 4e

Model uide

.

Each youngster who entered the coflte$t wa
a model
airplane kit to build. Work space seas provided Ingiven
a
hanger.
building kelp Was given y Navy personnel. Shown aboveand
Is
Bruce SICn]cowèIs working hard
on his model before the contest.

Elects the
Officei
At their July meetIng,New

Professional Buiiding

298-5444

aIllwlnsared. bonded and

started pradticteg Optometry in
a medical building In Lincoln.
wood. During the four.preceed.
Ing years he had been ossoelated with. promjnen ophthol.
mologlots In Chlcogo, Before
that, Dr, Fox had Served three
years an an Optometry Officer
In Teum and South Carolina,
His ochoollug was uj-g4.
uote atBreoldyo college In New
York, WIthIbe degree of "Doc.

Rifle Squad nf the Mnrtonc3rye
Post #134, ef the American Le..

gIon eleted new officers for
the ensuing year.
Heaal.g the group as com.

(Near Lutheran General Hospital)
.

w.

. ACE is SELLING THEM!

ACE WASHER
Is

AN

EXCI.1J5V[ LAUNDRY
STORE LAJNDRY (XPiOT5 HELP
YOU ro eut THE UNIT TO FIT
YOUR NEEDS

.

. NOT THE MOST

E*bENSIVE MODEL

IN

101.

Thehrh

HEAVY
DU

.

THE

DRYERS

.

BUY TODAY

mander for the coming year Is
Howard Karsten 5744 MaIn.
He wIij automatIcally assume
post ugh. at arms duuea for

:
new post commander Raymond

Barris. ICaraten will be Inntalled wIsh Harris and other
pont offIcers for the 1970.71
year on Sept. 19 In JoInt.cern.

ujon

with the Awdflary holt.

Biy U.S. Savings BOnds,

new Freedom Shares

became peesiden odthe Cldcago
Nn,'tJ, Side Og*omoctic Sociaty,
Chairman od tho Contact Lens

300 Unjis Must Be Sold

BE WASHING
TOMORROW

DIb'Iiig 196) Dr, Egar Fox

quariass" on Sunday evening,
Aug. 23 ut 8 p.m. at the O.
noie Pork Fool, Church and
OrIole

8700 Dempster St., Nues, iii.

.

A

Opens Óffice

.

¡o4hep4acIicø.Gbc&pJ2È,,
aHt 4otcoht
4:

Dempstor Plazo

FORGET ANY PRICES
YOU'VE EVER SEEN
When Maytags re Priced Low

at

Day" and the "4th of July."

PROFESSIONAL
DRY CLEANING

u,

pledged to maietaJj our rigid
standards of quality,' LaVIno
saya. "Mfl1ber8 never poytbem
directly, either, but are hilled
by the assocIation, And theypey
only when they are completely
satisfied with the work per.

Coflstruct ion

Morton Grove.

We hon au the resIdentI

prizes In each event,

of NIlesWIU come out for thIs
annual event. Races Includo the
bronco buster, mom-dad swIm
hndIng bande, egg rute, ¡enny
pickup, pajama race and a
splash dive content for ali age
groups. ExcItement will beadd.,

$!639

-

:

Homeowners who ore maca,
bers of thdassociatjon bave the
convenience of belog able tocali
just one nnmber day or idght
der bolpwlth anybomaprebIom,
They receiVe prompt, depend.
able
profesqIona
service,
usually at substantial savings.
"And they never pay for 'travel
thee'," adds LaVInO.

Each sessIon io ten weeks
long, beginning on Sept, 14

workmeo cleating away debris,

ere

.

on formed to protect onu
the millions of honte.

má;

-

'68 CHEVY

rant

in Sold... 103 To Go

f ro ro,

ACE WASHER

NLWORTBLES
UI

M/YTA6

UI

LS

WASHERS

DISHWASHERS!

DRY&ERS

L
.

Built ¡rs! Portables t!I Colors!

:!ENr

INSTALLEDp!

I

Also.,.Solect Late Model Factory Recondioned
Recondifloned Washers A Dryers

__:__i

KENMORE

MAYTAG

AUTO. WASHER AUTO. WASHER

:$Qo.
U- f

M-838

.

$O
j'

KEÑMOPE

WHIRLPOOL

AUTO. WASHER

DRYER

oNLY$O
jr

M-861

$

.

I

M-i06

..

generaI

pr. Pox bas
.been tbeSenioromat,n.

soltant in ti Dopertniep od
Oefense,ln private practice the
Office caters Porticularly hopediotrig
blums.
fili ChIldren ore Michelle 53,
Mark 10 a Robin 9, Dr. Ed.
gar p05 recefly relo6ated hIs.

OffIce

Prefesoiona BuI5dIng

'1tASY-yo ßs TO .

,.

RENTAL
WASHER
OR DRYER
Lt FooSeo, s

. OlERlo. te Buy

Si 2S.,
Ren

.. 5$14DE
"P*kKi

-

IN EMo

-

968.491m orø3470I
HOURS:

Mas.. Tho,,,f

iTl!ERm.

.

.

MAYTAG

AUTO. WASHER
DELUXE $

LIKE NE

:M.86o

CommI

od the Illinois Op.
ismeffl Assoclaflonjn ohtallied caht, acatas during
1966l967 whèn
was editor
of the Mstinehe
Journal,
In addition co maIntainsn a

1r

'

J

largest 5iasJejeaoentfl

use at the pork (cortan. of Dee
and Emuman) In the wdncenPseated oreo, Ban-maze type
equipment, a jtmglo..gy. fort,
and s nIfgI pole are also In
use. Prospective baliflelde are
under construction with the
.

fleI,

'The gurpose of the assocIa.,
according to Ronald LaVInO, dIrector of the local
office, Is to help homeowners
with the many problems they
face In analnivhdeg and pea.;
tamIng lluat ls,for mang, the

The Golf MaIne Park DIs
U-let's first purr has been os..
der construrdo; and alreaoy,
any Pussers.hy of the area can
see the progress, The tennis
courts, good level concrete
ones, are nearIng Completion,
These courts In the wInter wiU
be frozan over fer Ice..skatlng,

.

'

ø2sTft4IlpLoev

.

Slofl,

mode,

Jungle-gyms are aJre4,

-

ru around the country,
a branch office for clg_
¡C ag000d north suburban home.

and lastfr.g until Dec. 4. If durIng the Cousue of registration
a program Is fIlle1l awaIting

and It lu dlrecay atoa.. !rrno

-.e

children born before

are eligible for sessione A or
C. Ghlldren born between Sep.
tomber, 1965 and August, 1966
wIll be eligible for SessIons B
and D. No exceetlo,m mill be

-

MlW&$rS

1970

The ArnerIcan Homoowne
ociados, a national orgar4

SepWmber, 1967 atst eligIble.
Gblldren hors, between Sep.
tomber, 1966 and August, 1967

wim Itoaeo

.

.

meident) Session C or D.
$30.00 $SS.Q0non-resIdent),

ers

$soÇ

,

A or .0 - $45,00 ($70.00 non..

has iInaIIzedits pre-school program for this comIng FaII.Ob-

a pleasant one. Lastyear'a supsrvlssrs, Mrs. Lillian Rush
Team: Ben.son Conklin. Larse; and Mrs.- Barbara Sheer have
M1CIndOUi first.
. returned to the staff..
Lefatlon of the prepeam Is
. the MalpeToumshIpJewishcongregetios temple ]tolidIng at
8800 Ballard rd. (cornerardal-

ci

'owl iviiss

vided by age into three cate.

o am

PrcSc®1

andMartcookn. thIrd.

violon - Solos. cleW Wilson.

-;-i;';;-i:

.

orneo

°,.... . .

IPipsIr
-" -

-

.

Ic

'lbs Buglo, Thursday Atjtmt 20, 1970.

._

.Lrn!

.

Ek, fltuaay, Auguat 20,1970
e

ïhe,'t;iay, AUgtot

I7!!l wft

-

io.i910_

AthIees Win

Pony League Mi Stars
Win ÇhampiOnship

L

NILES BASEBALL LEAGUE Iny Division - 15 yr. old

urnament. - Lthertyvflie
NILES 16 - PAEKRIDGEO

ers - Ron Parker, Bill Cee-

ner, MlkeCaldezoue,GlcunSed.
Jo and DanMcDowiell.Thegame

wIth Buffalo Grove howd the
Nile team accumulating 8 hits,
2 foo' Daft McDonnefl and 1 hIt

:

Top Li1e Lea

.

-

ßjj

it euch. On the

Parker who held Deerfleld to 3

terfield fence. i%lao Mdbtg to

allowed ene hit and 14 nIchte°°° while faølng the Noothfleld
batters. Re- plthhed a no..hitter

Anderson, 3 for 4, Barry Moe..
lier, Mike McDonnell, Ed Aloi-

thIn Otte hit was the only one

blasting one homo zunovercen.-

the hitting attack wore Russ

alo, with 2 hita each and Gary

.

The NEts All Stars opened lowed hut 4 hito while strUttheir third and last cantonment Itt OUt 9 to hold the stubborn
agalns NorthfloId, with Mike
CaldOr011O on the monad. Mike

Baluta, Tim Sheeban,JooStraka
each contributing one hit,glving

the NUes All Stare a total of
14 hits and 16 runs to prova
without a dooht that Nuca 15
year aids were indeed worthy
of the crase.
Deerfiold Tooroanwnt - l4year
old
NILES 14 - BUFFALO GROVE
4

Ooce agalnbehiocltheflno lea.
dership of Dan Koolba,theNlleo
All Stars have showothoirplace
In cbemplon style In the North.

west Sobarbas area. The Nues
All Stars entered the Deerfield
tournament for the champion..

Y°

dntóV1flh11d A1'IIIIftOO ROl-

team at bay te set the
c0ugorn down for the 2nd
"° theY faced each other In

tOttrflßfllont play. Key defensive
PaY were canted In several

the Deorftold tournament and

threoghout the coarse..

tiOflO of

colai pitching with a sensation..
al stab babied 3rd base In foul

territory halting the Narhflold
runner wRit a great throw to
first baoemao Blu Keener.
NIL.ES 10

.

DEERFIELD 2
-Stars compet..

The Nlleo

.

were aleo turned io by pitch.

ers Ren Parkth,

Dan Mc-

D000dil, Mike Calderone, Glenn
k
Ing in the oeml-ftoäls
against SedJo end Bill Keener,
Deerfield overpowered the
The batters aváaping .35Q

Deerfield Pitching staff with 9 end ever In the S tournaments
ship game agalostBbffaloGrove hics, 2 for extra boses, Marty are 05 follows: Dan McDonnell
starting off with their big goes ''° ht the ist Inoln with .545 and 21 RUl's; Glenn Sed..
blazing to account for S hits the basas loaded shot a triple Jo, .427, 6 REl's; Joe Secca..
and a lopsided victory (which down riubt field line to drive menos, .486, l7RBl'o BIRKen..
was Called at the end of S In- in 3 rima, Then In the 5th In.. neF, .lfl,1SRBI's;MurtyDoabs
with men on second and .36i, 11 REl's and Ron 'PartRago doe to the 10 run role,
rd and after a ralo delay of kor, 350 and 13 REl's.
mdlcIng.a total of 3 games won
appronimacoly 15 mInutes, Bill
The NOes Baseball League
by the 10 run t'aie In th1. Keener
stroked a doable loto congratulates theNijas AllStars
tournament.)
Biles was the only team In tight cantor co brine In 2 moro Manager Dan-Kosiba and reach
ark REIn for their tiempothis touroamentfioiohingwithan rann. Aise addIng o the tiicaohlemished record of 5 vic- clog attack Were Dan MtDeo.. tience and confidence.
tories with S different pitch- oeil, Ran Parcer, Marty Draho
with 2 hits each and Joe Sac.

State Jr

Olympics
Swim Meet .

Mike (Sqoeoic) Nordberg,

swimming In the 13 and 14 age
bracket, took 7th piace In the
i0timeter bacic stroke on Salurdoy, He came hack streng
Sunday to leed, qualijyl-g in the
200 individual Medley, erfy te
lose by 4 tenths of a second
In tief tiRol. hike later took e
fifth piace In the 100 meter
Butterfly.

.

.

Red Moms, swimmIng tc the
Il and 12 year old bracket,

took necead piece in the 200
meter Indjvi& Medley and
50 meter freestyle and also

took 3rd place In the 100 meten'

- freentyle.

.

Brenda Larson,
In
the 15 te i7 age swimming
bracket, set

afastpececoca5Q0

meter Butterfly to a time of

i.14,4 ceconde,

Gary Les Wies Open -4 Mile ROR
Gary Lea, a blghscheoijunior

as,.........

at Notre Dame High acheol of
,,
....aautcaw sr aule

ran at the Rilen West Track

Ciel, Invitational with a time of
21:25,7, Les ledalntoitfrom the

atart and finished 110 yirds
'ahead of Jim Macaider of the
Harper Track club. Other win.
nera In the creso cawas'y runs
were Stavo Slegai In the I-Ugh
School Two Mlle ran withatima
of 11:13.6, Gordon Bass of the
Northfleld Track niob in the
Froah.Soph The Mile ran with
a time of llll0andMamyI-cjlobrand of the Nitos West Track
ebb in the Novice 'Dro mile riot

with a timo of 12:06. Melody

Miller of the Northwest Suber..
ban Track club won the Girls

One Mije cress Couniry

Rim

with the excelienteimeef 6:23.8,

Denise Ahile was the only
double winner of the meet as

shewenbeththas0yerdLew

Hurdles Is 10.4 and the Discuss

with a thmiw ai 56'S",

Anda

Shapiro of the Northwent5ubc-

.

ban Track club wen the Girls
l-11gb Jump with a lamp of 4'8".,
Other witwers were Mel Levin of the Abel Track club In
the Discuss, Jira Rerothal of

the Nues Township Track club
In the 120 Yard Low Huriflas,
Mark Marcas of the Ñorthfleld
Track club In the 75 Yard High
Hurdles,

Seeks

ow1er
The St.Johe Brebeof

Women's

Bowling Leeghas openings fer

regular aOd suhslltote bowlers.
A meeting Is belog held tenuto
at the I-flies Bowflg center at
8 p.m. te further plans for the
league.
-

The league starts Sept, io
at 9:10 p.m. at the NUes Bawl.

Ing center,
For further Information, teetact Ruth SteSe, 967-7232.

the Yanks in abeautlfuliypjayed

The final series contest
hreught together' two teams
which fought hardthroughout
entire season, While we alicen.
gratulare the worthy victors let
us say that the Vikings showed
fortitude and 'determination
throughout the piay off, And for
those of us who had no chance
at the norias, "Wait till next

year."

.t"Vgu..Northwèsternpip
Biackhawkn.Nombwest Fast.

The following named boys had

.

13_4_3

been aelecced by their respactive managers torepresenttheft.

Rame-Golf Mill Bank 13-7-0
Hawks..Semrnerling Fence
-

tomes In the annual All-Star
teams. These boys were ealecteil not only for their phy
altai praweno dn the baseball

12-8.0

Cowboys_Center Camera

Drnikéy

12-8.0
9-9-2
diamond, bitalso for tI!OIu'IIne
_7. lClnga..'Fed Przybylo 9.10.1
display
of Oportamanshlp which
'O. Seals.N.B.L.
9-8-1
9RSI' PLACE
in
constantloxemplifted
in-the
PIRATES
9. Panthero-Feter.en
Glass
Hiles Baseball League. -. The
mar. umenxaeye
7-12.1
First place Plra with Manager Dick Reeve, dannoSi, John
managers,- coacieu and parents
Gerani, Steve Feller nii Jerri ,io. Dajible Eagles.N,BL,
are extremely oud of theoe
Standing 1. ta r, -are: RonReeve, Fran Grani.,
5-17.0
bru, Ken Ga1IOskI, Bili Troop, Rick Furman.. Mostek, Missing from photo ere Dave belereez
ball
plapors and they can, with.,
_l1. Broftcos..N.B,,, ' ' 2-19-0
lCaoefin l,. !. Murk Uaneen Mje Mn- and Larry Bimder.
eut a deuht,be called "Riles'
Finest.if 'Congratujations to
The Athletics of tse iastern
each and every boy fer 6, Job-'
Division Little League Amer!can hOve tome up with a most weil done throughout the sea.
exciting pest season win me.
For the Western Division we
ord co defeat the Vikings In a
have; Jeff Pattes, Marty Stan..
beat_of.three-game world serIes. The score of the first en- kowlcn, John Clins, Mike Cardella, Jim Emerick, Bili Pacen,.
Counter eaw the As beat the
Vikings by a lopsided 15.6 John Krippirger, Davo Franks,
score. The second game preved 'Dave Ailione, Paul Majeski,
that the Ji'o were a determinad Jirn Petrillo, Ralph Tohiao,
Mike Graf, Mark Harrisan,To
team when they turned back th
Vikingo by a 1S8 rnarghi, Our Jankowski, Mike -Kroll, Rohby
Smith, Bob Kemar, Doug Reoheartiest congratulatIons go out
aids, Brett Bergins, Ken Jung,
to the boys, their manager Mike
Jim Boils, John Krajewahl,
Hujer, his coaches and the
Steve Ury, Tom Cerek, Ray
Ambrose and Dan Oumbiner,
A lIttle recap Is In order to
For the Eastern Division we
Ohow hew the Athletics and the
have: Bill Daddono, Beh Hojer,
Vikingo ramO together Is the
Paul Dauigird, Rich Backe, Bob
play.off finals. The qaarcer finais saw the Rams edge the Miller, Daryl Rlmodes,Mike Pioskt
till then undefeated indiano by e
Tern
Philbin, Steve,
wide margin of 11 to 4, The
Danlelub, Glen Miller, Dean De Athledc edged out the Hawks
Sentis, OaveStrycula, Leu Fior..
ita, . Pete Baranawoki. . Fate
in a Closely matched contest 7
te 6, Aleo, In the quartor fILiversi, Phil Boyle, Rich Dean.
naIs, the- Yanks blasted the
ealeki, Mthe Spina, Ferry A»Blackhawks 16 to 0, while the
gioia, Jeff Johesen Joe Stan.
Vikingo were, tarnlngthe I'.vmns
kowicu, Tom Scafo, Bill O'Con.
SECcEID PLACE,
'__f a score of 15 to 7.
nor, Jim - Micheel, Charles
G, Mueller
The semi final r000d of the
Fried,oan, Paul Williger and
playoffs saw the A's against Dan Wachtonheim,
-

sbg

Eiko.NB,L,

M.G.

-

This hilariOus Pfefle took place as managers ànd ceachen of'
the' Morton Grave Little League (baseball for beys) and the
Baoeball committee of the Morton Grove American Legion
F6st #134 competod against each ether In a donkey kaeeball
game In Horror Park, The event aaluted the village's Diamond

-

.

-

Peanut'

División
National PAll Stars

Much excitement took place
In the last two weeks Including
the playoffe, All Star Game and
finally the World Series,

In the miRaI playoff game

bocecen the league leading Cubs
and the third placo Yankees oftor 7 InnIngs of play the victory
went te the Cubbies l-O. lt was
ecoreless after 6 inslngo buttho

7th Inning predufed the 1 run

'l'ho eecand place Jeta niet
the feon'th place Padres and
after 10 Innings the Pdrm

came out en tap l3..9. The Jets
used a totol of 6 pItchers In.
eluding
Anderson, Crutch-

field, Barewohi and Maycandi4'..

ing the first 6 InnIngs plus 2

boys who never pitched befOre,
Joe ROtolI who pitched 2 excellent ncorelesn inideg andSteve
Stroka
. . who pitched the inst two
Hitting nema for the
Jets wore Ross Maycan with 2
home r.m plus a triple and a
double, Tom Anderson with a

double and a single,

Bobby

QUattrocchi with 2 sInglas and
Mike Crutchfleld andSotyawal..

ter each with singles.

Kenny
Borowsl,j made the defensivo

play of the game by turithig a near line do'ive.tripio by Padre
hitter Hunu'ckjoe Into a
double play, The Jeto had many
chances to win the game In the
later liathtr when they had the
bases leaded the last 4 InnIngs,
Any klndofrunwauldhave meant

victory but in each case they

came eut swlnth Just as they
have done all season long, and
only because of very excellent
fielding by the Padreadid the
Jets' aesson cerne to a close.
HIttIng sturo for the Pals'es
were Aogs
Barannwski,

SchmldI Ryan,
Humrickhoose,

Keener, Brepto and Spatara.

The winniog-'pitcr was Dean
Travaglio who pitched his lot
gante and did a very neat Job
of laying the ball in the strike
zone arnidat ment and chpering from both

sides.

/

iina1lv;- ., Wednesday, July

29, the Padres met the Cubs

-

-

Jubileo and was well attended, The two orgeoluatlona co-oponaored the Sunday event which found all the players except the
catcher and pitcher on donkeys, pinging a regulation baoebaB
game,

Keener; stogu at 2nd base by
dy Jarlabka, movea lo the
Ing in S rims, and Joe Sacca- ontfiald by Kelch Larson and
the NUes squad was of thampion calibre . Joe Saccamanos
P50'CdI Colderone'n specta-

leldIng and bitting approached
perfectIon. The Atliletite took
thin contest 5 ta 1,The Vikingo
proved theirworthas theytamed.

game by a score of 10 to 6,

Western

Urekice - McDonnell-

Marty Draths and an excellent
noiwrb lob at 3rd baso by Joe
Saccamanno and the iron horse
and backbone of the team hp.
McII the plate, Glenn Sedjo togather with the superb reserva
OtOff .f Parr, Chamness, Elin
Dayioent and Rinka performing
bthlmently whenever celled op.
00. OUtstanding perfermences

l370

10. Tigers.Jaig Mfg. Co,
.
.
4-13-2
il. Ksigbcs4( cf C#43381-19..0

3 for 4 and driv-

mamo, Glen Sedia. Dave ElSie
and flab Rinka. The defense on

-

7-10-1
WhIne Sex-Glen &TerrySlnr,
6-13-1

be allowed In the last 21 In- mento by double play combina..
mbgu that be pitched. The bat..
ROg guns for NOes were Dan

-.The Rams proved co he no
matcb for the releiltless, wieseeklng A's, whose ' pitching,

2, Athletics-Chamber
of Comm.
-

Angels.Rand Jewelers 9-9-3
8, Go1es..Riggia's Rest,

sni'ijj

of the 3 hics were home rims),
followed up by the heavy hitting of carcberhilkeMdllemej5,

the RatOs and titi Vikings ver-a
aus the Yaubs,

-

Eaatsrn
ans-Bank cf Nies 19-0.1
.

Yankeen.Kiwaeja
12-9-2
RcdSoxPankauDrugo 10-9-1
6, Senacor,.Vaper Heating Co.

him While owlkthg out 12.

way to the championshIp
mendable and outstanding sur- run (clear over right center
by
overpowering
Arlington Ile!formauce at Llbertyvilie which field fence bringing In 2 NUes
will probably be their last mon who were on base) came in ghts behind a 9 hIt attack and
pitching of Dan Mc
tournament play for NOno. ma the accontI being whentheNiles
oannsll.
Th
NUco 15 year old athletes en- All Stars collectid 7 runs togut
dod the Ubercyvllle tournament the gaule beyond reach for ButIn a very Impressive and lop. falo Grave. Ron Parker led the Pony leaguers, was their 12th
conoecudve victory, without a
aided Goonclag on Park Ridge
tournapient In home defeat, Each member of the
fer the title championship 16 ieerueld
to O. Barry Mueller was at rano. 05 the mdiaod for NUco team cotasibuted to the wins
Ida best w1tharesoundjngpint. and doing another outstanding that the All Stars gut in their
was bao McDonnell who al- vjcguy column. The champion..
Ing perforinonce, aiklngout 13 job
lowed
but 3 hits whileotrlking ship a accomplished by oath
Park Rldgeopp000ntaandaliow..
10.
bItting ouch as Dan McOonnall
Ing but 4 hIts In a S-Inning
and Jae Saccamanno, with 3 hits
hail game called because of the
l4lles Tournament
each and Ron Parker, Glenn
lo rim rule. The heavy
sedje and Dave Ehm each with
of the NUes All Star teeth ers
a 5lflle. Danny McDonnell alsupplied byoutfleldeoFred Par- - NILES 1 - NOKTHFIELD 2

her, with 3 far S. ac bat (2

.

FINAL STANDINGS

-

.

.

Wd -Sefrs

lS-S.l

n great styie was en

r

Little Leagú
Twins.Carvel Half Pints

from Ron Parker, Glenn NILES 9 - ARLINGTON
The Nifes Baseball league ouch
Sodio.
Calderone, 2111 HEIGHTS 5
salutes and congratulates the 15 Keener,MUco
Rich
Dayment
ánd Andy
Nifes AU Stars blazed
year old All Stars for a corn- Jariabka. Ron Parker's
home

.

.

Mino'

-

to determine wha wauld
agalnit the American League in
the WorIS Serine, and the Cubs

were victorious .6-S. With the
good pitching and batting of
Haarr, Dentello, Mekonay and
Englund, they won thin close
gama and the right to meet the

-

Pirates to the World Series,

The following koys were ao.
lected for the AM' Star Game
from the National League vho

-

overwhelmed their opponents in
the American League 12-1,
Frank Angullo, - Colts; Torn
Anderson, Jeta; Mark Angustgu,
Padreo; Kenny Berewaki, Jots;
Kevin Boyle, Braven; John Ce»-

-

.

tolla, Cubs; Jeff Chaffin, Cou.
gars; Scott Chattiness, Dodgers;
F, Chreanowoki, Cardinals;

Rich Schumacher, White Sex;
Larry Gaeriner, Cougars; Dale
Haarr, Cubs; GregJennen, Dod-

gern; Jim Muboney, Cubs; Steve
Matutina, Yanktes; Joe Marino,
Whito Sex; Russ Mayean, Jein;

AA SCOUT

Chrig Plazzi,Mets; Nicklalone,
Cougars; Mx', Richard Sache,

EWS

Mngn'., Cubs,

The World - Serica between
tho Cube (National) and terateu
(Anteoican) were played endug.

a

4 and Aug.. 6. The first gamo
saw Joe Mahoney of the Cubs
get his flxnt hit of the nooses,
a home run. Dale Haerr had 4

hits fop 7 RB1s,The combined
pitching of Mahoney, England,
and Hocco' brought home a 15-5
win for the Cubbies, Thesecend
game pitchedbythubguenam
stOrs produced a final-win for
the Cubs 9-2, Bawugsturmnmo
game was Tim England with 2

-

-

home runs for 4 REl's Dala

Haerr smashed a berne runen
the very first pitch of the ball.
game. Congracujations . Cubs,
you made a freatshowing. Numercan managers an year long

TillED PLA

-

observers cemmeocéd that the
Cubs peanut league team for
1970 was thefInentpeanutleague

_:n ,s

-

'semble.

l;
_jIIj
I I It ti-i
.

lii-I.IIì_.iIi
a

!','l!l

...

IWIILL

-.

Manager G. Green

-

games were scheduled. The

was cld last week byoeocl.
mai3

championship fees were finally
determined when White & Cro-

'REifllro-when they de-

feated Wl,j k: Creeen, the 2nd
round champions 7 to 1.
The champlansigp gama,
which en
MNLL play for the

year, was long in coming be-.
causa of All Scar competidos

Pack
Fùnijhré
in the competition by defeating

Wo By -Goodlma
and rain delays when make ap

Crow

The
Little
League sentar division crown

ces best Golf Mill Bank pceceding the title tilt.

In the champienship gerne,
ihn winning pitcher wan Jim
-

,

Celohecicer.
SorBer, GolfMlllBankstoyed

.

-

Goodman 8 to 5 In anothariñajie
up gamo. Winning pitcherforthe

Bank was, Jim Pinas, whoaino
was strong at the plate, getting
-three hits, InclIidIng a triplo,
fer four tripe. . Mijoty Nuccio
alsO tripled and had two for
four, as did Mack Holtublatt,
who doubled.

3 3ive Trohes

Awarding tgup
in Cubinaoster Shoily
Kox'nick, L. to
Philip Korniclt Jay. Weidet',
Scott
i'ock 83 sOftball ocasos ended thinQpinjto an Stove Choda,
awarded to ali.boyn and coaches that week when trophies wore
participeg is timo neries
There were 70 boyo an4 10 coaches, The
played nino
of bali anti,tie climax of dia acason weeboys
alothors gamawecke
whr.
thoboys -got a Chatico to tell
their gathers what they oro doing
wrong. par
Participation this year weu tremendous,
to all boye, .coocis
Thanks
and par

for their assintne

this seesen.
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'he Exldjaftj Committ ne of the Wiles Art
Guild In bony aamarJ5 off° the exhilult area.
In the Lawreancewood Shopping Center in pret

arados for the Lawrencewood Art alr.
Committén members
tO riglat, EImer
a
. Bay, Chairanan, Bernice Bay. Marge Berlea
-Myra Steleebrinic, Violet Jedlinnskf, Frank Knazel,

Bob Perles, and $tanley Jedlinoki.
The fair, spoennored by the -Nues Art GUild,

will be held i,. the Lawreaacewood ShoppIng Can.

1er. OalOon & Wáubegan Roads, Nile; Aoguat
22nd and August 23 rdlO:O0 -&M. amtil dank.
- Over 100 arGota will be exhibiting works ln
- oculpoure, paintloga, ceramics, etc. Cash prizes
and ribbons will be awarded.
-

JIS. Welcomes New Members or eason.The Jefenaoaa Thealrical Sn.
also for -the first time be plana-.
-:

ciett has accepted lasto their
ranks the followiang; johert -

.

-

:"A Funny Thing"

-

'

Weiss. 8522 Brucedr.: Macliven
Andersoo, 7730 N. Ocooto; JO
081Ra. 7338 W. Lee, all of Nues.
Joloing the orchestra Is Howard

-

night, at Emern ea Jr.
TUb Ai'tl°r WaterBahy,H - Spaghetti
High school, NIliss. on No 14,

.

L2 w re n ce wood
Ookfon - Woikegan

wood. Harry O'Brien, 946 Prospact, Park RIdge, afeatured cast

¿9«e i«#te

JoHyf WAYNE
-

-

-

-Tha-.thia1

i Slrda

MorTon Grove
-i-

:

-

- Starts Friday

:

Ofanøel and Greoel ends hspplly ever aft
gone, tie father as playeei by Bruce
every
Saturday and Sunday at i p.m, In the smpnotr
rfortneaeg will be given thb Thurdy, Friday
WrIght
io
happily reunIted with Hansel an played
Run ChIIdreIna Tlaeater, Golf MIII She
by Arthur Anthony and GÑtel as played by Karen
Scheel. Cantera Nlleu. With tlaraft0 witch and evil .Greyoon, daughter ofCarl Greyson newsman,

-

-

lev Nibs will speosor a
-- Folk - Festival no aioaTay. Aog
23 at 7:30 p.m. in the Library
courtyard of the-schesl..pér..- -

y RATED X

RATED G

---

-p1gm-

-RATEDGp

plus

Adulta Only
-

r PART2"

-

-

formera will include Mike

-

-

-

'nl, A -WOMAN

"Cry of -the -- Banshee"
.

-

AM CURiOUS
YELLOW" -

'nl

io -

"CHISUM" -

--

-

Sebastiano. Free admlnnioo. All
-are welcome.

THE NOBLE -MEN

Féaturing
SAMCHASE

-

RAT-BD-X

r

.-

-

Adults Only

Koefe, Jan.-Brinotise, and Jay

Music FRI. a SAT.

-

-

-

-

Boys -

-

-

Starts Friday -

-

LONE - TREE INN- for FINE FOOD

-

H A R L E M -D E M P 5 TER

member for many years will

Folk
Time
The Cultural -Company B of
---------------------- - Notre
Dame High School for

--h.
Jute .Mellonof. Skokie ¡s a°aldooza in the Mortss Greve Muslo
W9;c!_ producdon of ' Mas of La Mancha", -

-,

-

-

.

--

Therd'll -Be No BatIm Toisighti"
Ist. .
Wldcir will be perfortued at the
Their firt performance will- Jefferson P.T.A,'s fifth ainual
be thej.T.S!o asroduonlone "Tho

Ridotto Players, Inc. In Cooperation with the Leaning Tower Zaehler, saxophonist, of 8109
YMCA armounces"A 1UNNY:T}flNG -HA1PENEDON TI1E,W-A.Y.. - Prospect cc., Nibs, and Al
TO THE FORUM" as Its fourth Ñua1 summer piodúct1en.
Atieren, drummer. of Liancolna-

lt opeW tomorrow and Saturday st 8 p.m.- at the Leaning Tower
YMCA, 6300 W. Touby. NlIes.The play will also be performed
the next two weekends, Aug. 21, 22 28 and 29. Ticketo which
cost $2.25, are available at the YMCA. Reservations can be
made by calling 676.9888. FORUM one of the few fwmy moo..
icaln le based on ,the Seven farces of .l1autos, 200 P.C. nd
is not in anCieo&Qrne.

-

-

Seeiisg is )ne1ievbg!.
This 0i CRC that liane line yesca

-

has always meant qoasIlip ,
..

-

-

BANQUET-ROOM

ALL Fd MILY PROGRAM
IrIALWEEK
-

DINNER-SPECIAL DAILY

-.

967-8939

LONE TREE iNN
-

77O N. MILWAUKEE

--

.- MIII
ii Run diTho.r.
u

BENEATh
ThE

-

-

.-

.
.-

V
R
V

ThoSay Ihm 1hsw. 830 pn SOSO, $7.50- dsy
-8QOp.w. sed 11 :00 p.m. $7.50. $8.50 SsL ?30 po,.

and l,Q30.p.o. 57.55 $8.50... SSn.MsI., 5Q5 po,.
. __$5Q._s6 50 Son. 000 po,. 16.50,$7.55

-JÄ.C'---L

R

.

-

:

Nela.-

. -.

-

Coter . N!IS. II noi S 60648. p leaseendos e STAMPED setf.add
reos, a envelope
with n0000,der. For nlOrnat en phone: 208-2170.Uake tasan liable a0 ail TICK01008155 T-i.C.11-f.T-5) nvtiataine lading 000lgómeno Werd and Congeli
Finid Slams nod atMili Run T blairai n the Gail Mill Shappin9 Canter. Plena
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Now Appearing

$1T7!-4vÑci:?

You

rì"i1j

-

IIMP

-

r

.

SLiPERB WINES
-

SI. øeorgt meal

In your home or offuc.

6474.-N MILWAUKEE-

..,

and COCKTAILS

-

RESTAURANT
PHONE: -7--5-7344

. .. .

I

RATED (R)

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS
OPEN DM1Y EXCEPt S[URDAYS

Call in orders in advance
Dinner will be ready & waiting for you!

D1r In Air Coùdldoned Cønd1: jooma AvgfIabl For 511.500

Afa PR AUG, 21

H
V
H

-

ADULT DOJLE
FEATtJfEWEEKEND WITH
BABYSITTER»
2:0O 5:15,8:25

1U* __--

Giant Burgers . Shrimp . Fried Chicken
Hot Dogs . Bar-b-q Beef . Fish n' Chip.s
Tenderloin Steak Sandwiches

Open Daily

.

A

'-

pao, .

,.

-

3:40V 6:50, 10:00 -.

NI 7-9890
i.5MILW.AUKEEAyE:........

Try ally uf our

-

"WHAT DO YOU SA-Y'TO A NAKED LADY"

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

TASTE.TEMPTIÑG MEALS-IN-A-BASKET

1:15. 3:30. 5:45, 8:00. 10:15

. HOME OF 1$ $HE$ MEMORIAL POST 7712

with our FREE FAST CARRY OUT SERVICE

-ADULTS ONLY--

.

-

-'n'o-I

...

. ..

.

st. øeórge
298-4840

.

.

.
.

.STEAKS

.CHICKEN

.SEAFOOD

JPAGHmI
.IIIS

RAVIOLI

.$ANDWICHES
LUNCHES SERVED
Vllt Our
Open Daily II A.M.

LATE

al'

EVENING
SNACKS

the Dragon

1k aPU Plat, (or food ag

8832 W. DEMPSTER
DES PLAINES ILL

LUNCH
DINNER

PIZZA

hi

RAND & DUNDEE RD.
PALATINE, ILL

358-3232

VE4EyA® Joj
Sneaday I P.M.
Spiele1 Cecktall Prica. Closed
Monday

s,
Ola

E5a

P.M.

Wad.

flurs.

---

..

ks

ek:l;;le;

r$sadw h

e,t

Home of the neee-empty coffee

FOR flo0jp CARRY OUT . CALL

98-3 346
53o OAKTON ST.

.M to 12 P
I

7OOAMTO120OpMOA,LyO6ii
AMFRiDAY:&
,

TheInterntjoa

Panc.Rls
i Restauri,.
MILWAUKEE AVE

NL

.

MORTON GROVE

-

e,

$lftVtc!.ót

,
0 0N
,
Yo 5-3330 or YO S-3371

-

can enjoy your favorite

.

HELD OVER

av MAIL.

H

Take One Out
With You Today!

,NAI_ JEl
HIATO

Io Oil

an

ITANsAu3AQI

9224 WAUKEGAN RD.

- FARThER CHEF ROBERTO
PAOLETFI. WELOEIMES YOU
- TO TRY HIS BXCELLENT
fl'AI-I/IN-AMERICAN FOOD
7DAYS AWEEK

A S. George MEAL

tNDERWATERcrrY
. Ifl.Inl,.dbYJULES VERNE

-

Tho,sdsy 0:30 pn,. l650, 17.50-FrId5y

r

-

. . .

e ITALIAN., WF

,TAlc!Oflt

.

ItALIAN-AMERICAN

TIopho,. 27-8700 - Chinagotin. 7631890

HAPPINESS IS

occsr

fLATIMAS

-

.

030 p.c.
$8.00-Saluodsy-73Opm and153O,o,.......
R $7.50.
V
E7.5OS8.55SSfld5y5-OOpo, 16.5017.55
Sonday. Monday 5:00 p.i,,.
H
Ti ,,Ir,o, i e,I Io itS SOIl MIII SIpping
H en, ch,s p,,si,
V
H
R
V
R
H
V
SEATS NOW AT BOX OPpect 0e
H
V
$7.50. 50.50

a

CUISINE

with

LAfr4I4-CAfr«I[LL
Sept. 3 thru Sept. 7

V

IdANNHEIM AT HIGGINS

NOW

MYI
CCii
August 25 thru August30

.

iieowecctnmmoaa,joe-,o 550
4Iigsrt/s tr#4itienat q«aIjt foOa.

vo\

-

IPAGHETTI
. . ..AvI0I_J

SPECIALIZING IN

-

-

- IIÁA E?CSS

R
R
R

Completely eoew, etegani

e1

LANE1
.

at Golf Rd.and Milwaukee Ave. in Nues, tit

R

-- ARIHUR PJACOBS .r.--..-

,..

:
.

.-

-

hose Wiui Siñe
Ña0y

.

Fireman Minhasi E.

I.&in Y.

Donótd Cçs,cho, ár

Marinb Private John y.
Pabnieel of 7163 Carol St..
Nlles Ill..
now serving with

Wolti. son of Mr. aad Mrs.
George R. Wolter of 5808

Kenney St., Morton Grove, Ill
iaamemberof the dal

the First Maries Division-In
Vietnam.

crew of tS Francis Hammo
a new destroyer escort conten.
isslçned at Long &act, CaW.
Juiy 25.
M a member of the comte..

j
Marine Lance Corporal

Robert J. Giliengerten, Jr. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Gik.

Isofoning crew, he observed the

sUucdon, assisting In the est..
ablishment of the sIdf admin-

Morton Grove. lu.. reportedfor
duty with the Ffrst Marino Divisbn ¡ti Vietnant.

istrative Organization andinten..
sivo aIning.

Wyi. Mjo.n

Viatlon Ordoancemon School at

the Naval Air Technical Train-

lg Center, JacksonvIlle, Fia.

P.4 J. t.v...
Marine Lance Corporal Paul

J. Ravenna, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Benny Revenna of 7638
N. Harlem Ave., NlIes Ill., was

graduated from the 22-week A-

Vitelos ElectrIcian's Mate A
School at Naval Air Station In
Jatksonv1lle Fia.

John R. Johnson
Navy Petty Officer Third

Class Joim R. Johnson Jr. son
o Mr. and Mrs. John R. Johnson of 8909 Marmors, Morton
Grøve 111, reported for duty
at tho U.S. Naval Mr Station,

Sangloy Point, Limon, Republic
of the Pblllippioes.
Lduatod on a umaU peninsula
jutting
into Manila ay eight
miles Southwest of Manila, the

Station peovides logistic sup.

Jeto to sea. and air units of
the SOVenth Fleet.

r_y

Ii ii ii

Idos, appointecf Mr. Nort Good..
moo of Nuns as the first chair..

man of this new agency. Six
other members from Nues were
to

-e

to phynicol. emotional and men..

emergency service has pro-

towskl, prodikc platmlngmasa.
ger for an electronics firm. Two

After Interviewing over 30

placed Mrs. Costa gdoo

mane who ,00vod Ost of the viilae: Virginia Haave, bossewlfe,

mother and active as deadens
Recovery; and Lorraine Kan-

push. housewife, mother andar..
Uve volonteer of the Camp Fire

Girls.
It was the NFS Board's pw
pose to organfze and staff an

In the Lawrencewood Professional Mall.
Goring our first complete

year in these offices we bave

agency with a heart".

In January of 1969 we opened

our doors for our first clients.

.

Our office was In the old Nulos

Firehouse. Poor months later.

SHEL1VXNG
.

-

SIL

time personnel. win,' the enception of our necretaryandroceptienint, ail bevo a minimum
of a meoter'n degree In puy.
ch'blogy, social work, or gui..

whom is Dr. David Bushy otti
consulting poychiatrist,wehave
been very careful to select the

besc.
Thin 1 your Family Service.
operated for you byprofeosionui
cotunsejoro on
5tniccly con-

I
fidendal bisIjThedlienojn-

Ociar relationship Is never VI..
outed. It Is there to nerve yosr
needs. If you needoturnervicen.
picone call Sdf-i640,orcomeln
for an appointment at the Profesnionsi Ma1l Lawrencewood
Shopping Çenter.

Dr. Brandwejn to Speak
P. . Brandweln,
president of the Center for the
Study of lmtroctlon In to Naturai and Social Sciences, will
be the keynote Opeakerac flue

The pro-school. activities for
the teaching staff will begin on
Theoday .Asg. 25 when-a twoday orientation for now staff

MANY OTHERS

chers In School District 64 on
Fniday Aug. 28.

the Board of Educationatluinch..

$100:
leach

METAL STANDARD5 L
BRACKETS IN 5 COLORS

HELP

-

-

Pre.SchooF1.Uinte for tea-

The subject of Dr Brando
wein's speech will ho 'OnCom_
passion and Competence: With
Comments on Practical Aspects
In Curriculum andlnstructisn,"
Dr. Brandwein has be on.,.. ,_

cher, supervisor, administra.
tor and consultant at different
levels of Instruction and In the

principal asthot- of the new ele.
---_ntary scionce
program

s Better Than Average
Intelligence
s Enjoy Working With The
Public
bl'tpthude Por Flgu.e Work
1Wlllingness to Learn &

sri-prod for District 64 ochooJs
thIn year.

The lesiltute will he held

In the Washington school audi..
tOnium on the morning of Asg.
25, wIth Dr. Raymond hienden,
new Sopenintendent of Schools.

for School District 64, pro...
siding.
.

Advance

Need for Permaj,

Empjoynt

Pleasant Working costSUsos, 5 day week and cornpony kçpeflts. CALL

ED SCHWARTZ

Ali teachers will report to

55slfttOdnchosl build.
l'g on the morning of ThonsdayS Aog.,27, to prepone theit
classrooms and lnstrucilon5i

materials and for ia-service

activities.
Classes otart on Monday
morning Aug, 31.
.

:e

:_

=

NO EXP. NECESSARY

Call Mrs. Beck

I:

shorthand skills to he nec.

rotary to the President of
thin large, congenial com

pony. mey offer pl.- maOr med., life, and hospi-

e

tal Intusrance; 2 Weeks pd.

vacation; 2 salary reviews

in 6 months. Salory $500
-

Should have trassportc-For lnjormatinn teiej

Mr. Worn

..

tIPI
..--.D

\

'

5 ,.
. ---. H ii ii iii i:
. 'liii,
HELP WANTED FEMALE

'

55O26

ponCtIon. Call GL 5..3600 or come to:

..

CLERK TYPIST.
Aasistiog PlrcbosingogenL
Various dntiès Ows transportatio, Puil.ilne. of cornpatty benefits. Cali Mary
Scala at 678_6509.
Elcen Metal Products,Co..
'-,

9306 W. Belmo,tt

Interview please contact
personnel office of Nibs,
Iii.

Franklin Porlc,III.

PARKER CAREERS

298-2233

-

anytIme

KAR PRODUCTS;

HEY LIVEWIREL.
PART TIME

.-

LET ME SHOW
TO pijy those YOU HOW

.

ieleure efternson and evening
hourk
to Work. lt'a . sttmulathig
position for tbe person who
eniOyítalkIjg to peopi5 end
the challame nf
!!
uniting in the newi
finId. Salary pias commis..
aiOn,Cali Mr. Sheldon

674.3716

.

.YO. 5-4400

..

.

Call; 9661456

966.9400

Cali NI 7-9300

Askfor Mr.. Carlino.

Days_Poll Or Part Time
ii to S . p.m. or li to
2 p.m.

\\

Apply to
Mr. Vivirlto
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
.
6201 Dempoter Street

DAYS

WOMAN

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Mature, pleasant nod alert
1.000g Woman fur Dental
Assistant. Experleoce peeferrad. 4-1/2
Per

fringe benefits.

965-0100

MAIDS

AI.JG2OS

0e .

Part time fòr Expenlence
Tellers end l'all Time for
Teuer Trainees. Many

shIfts. On-cbe_jobtrig

'.

BANK TELLERS

.

Many fringe benefits.

.

FRANKLIN PARK

for typists able te type 50
.w.p,m. lothe Records De..
pantment. itarting salary.
0433 per month. Typing
consists of summaries and
case histories from dictaphone. Liberai sick leave
and vacation program. Por.

775-)255

To w'orc In mddern nursing
hgme In Morton Grove. Ail

3100.N. MAÑNHÈIM ROAÓ

Two . Immediaté openings

-

NURSES AIDES

.

DICTAPHONE TYPISTS

certi In Nflep'needo Intelfigent. young. adult for inventory rect,tvJ, Mosthave
legible handwriting. Light
typing. . Very responsible
work; Salary $120 .

dolls. 5

glnIs'Days, Nights,
ends. Fun time. wdek
By
office. . Stan Immediately,

AIRCONDITIONING BUILINÓ

ELECTRONICS

INVENTORY CLERK
Mail odmr book con-

INFORMATION
Answer becowing

ca,s,.

HELP WANTED
FEMALE

,. TELEPHONE

GOOD STARTING PAY-PLUS BONUS
Excellent benedite. Cafeteria. Moot bave o
trans.

.

.

plan ycur programmed

III...

N. W, suburban manujac.on offers
for reliable workers, who enjoy steady employment
precisión assembly.

.

-

Ilelpyos

7:30TO 4:00

KNOWLES

-

...
erConsldra,
tian, Ist PAIKER

Mi SS K an. . e-

.

WARnn.
..-'...w FIYIAL. _

ASSEMBLERS
FILTERED

.

-

ALJG2OS

lllagedaneger of Nues; Ciare

Chamher'r.f Commerce.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
.--

AV 6-1800

Nicholas Blases Mayer ofNlleo;
James Galloway, City Manager
of P55* Ridge; Kenneth Scheel,

Paktidge Chamber of

e GOOD starting salary and .
e all.modern employee bene.
fits.

i;iiTstcì';c,uui;;' workwlth
people, Some related oxponiente would be koipfui.

T

1111111

ELECTRIC

GENERAL
OFFICE
s Typing

eosnt the Park Ridge Country
Club at noon oñ Tliesday. Ejeciel guests will be Joseph PeacOCk, Mayor. of Park. Ridge;

(pthfltce; and Robert Schneider pr1dent nf the Park Ridge

typing ability. Job Is In

: cal area.

y,oroe-

I Ii 11.11
.

AMERICAN
SUPPLY

members bens lite new staff
memher will be the.gamts of

lio.Esocutive Director of

PlANTED FEMALE

Solo
w. irving Park, Chicago
nao
Immediate Openingo Por

a Teachers Intjtut

Dr. Paul

i

-

r"
'r
Mill ShOpDina CpnImr IJ;L..
-: Golf.
:::: II
Ii iiIiii.uui. i. uIulluuI

dance and counseling,, and three
beve doctor's degrees, one of

TEAK
WALNUT
FRUITWOØD
LOWAS

I

nerved 400 cases with approxix
macely 3.500 interviews. Oar
cliente are limited only teNues
since we are a tax-supported
nervure.
Our profeonlonai staff sow
consists of eleven full or part..

MUST be HSgradsatewith :

lIlI .11 ii 1F" UI ii II II II
e
-._-.- ------LOOKING?
ÇLLICK-ITPIST
e
SO
ARE
- for some.
EXPERIENCED
_ one with WE
gond typing and

-

applicants from eu over the

we moved to our currentofficen

=

ii ii ii i- _, _l. Ii l su . Lady Parkerc
c'Pi:
:S]31A113S 1100 HOi 3OHVIrn flN
w ! - and----e- Ii 11.11 ii ii ii ii Il II II Ii II Ii II II ii
Iet'uá start helping-you.
,,
I,
H
Ii
ii
ii
i,
Professional Buifdino
--------- _
CALL
: u , .. el_i li ..iii II.L _
e

ego category.

mIdwest area we esgaged Mr.
Larry Renetzky as Director.
hie continues today directing
our Family Service with en..
thuolasm for Its oocceos hebind thin philosophy - "An

Beck

-

among congenial
men end women In a bright
cheerful Office.

poratin
needs qoaiified
person to bondie Employee
Group insurance Plan.itiost

e
e_

for five dayweek! Coil Mrs.

WORK

ii il Ii ii_ii:

.,d

practical ose as you learn
this iocrative field? Top
notch local firm wants you

Ing generai office work,

Large Manufac.lsg Cor-.

e

Why not put thothighochool
edocotlon or corrno,wn_
dditce coarse

.

.

67 Youflgsterefrom the Morton Grove Perk DIsùict° summer
piaygroumd program participated in the Delta Drt event at the
National Modul Airplane contest held at the Glenview Navel
AIr . Station. Picisred above Is Qedy Kessler of 9118
N. Parkside, Morton Grove receiving kor troythy for third piace
In the
io_il year oid category. Cindy's brother, Steve also received
a 5th pince ribbon In his

-

BKPR. TRAINEE

e,
e-

week emergency service. As

vented 22 suIcides and l4homi.
cl&eo In the past year.

nei, Board members bave ro-

:-

II

:

DTJI'IES,

like greeting and handling
customers en the telephone
are combinedwlthInteresin

e

Muldouam

:11

I Il II II II Ii il I :

would fonction with genolne coo-

Goodman, manager for an In-

oteaste firm; and Jerry Sas..

ieLe;ore;ti.ï.

ee
ee

tal illness - just as the Fire
sod Police Dopantmest provido
services to help lo a time of

e
e

compose own 1enero 1f..

RECEPTIONIST

ablllty tokeepiraub of great
boss, You'll love assisting
blm as Jill Pnlday and
meeting eSecutive ciien
tele. Good starting salary
and fringe benefits. Purin..
formation telephone Mrs.

-e-

perience at anexecutive iovoi. This person most bave
excellent typing and short
band skiiis and ko able to

professional

LIKE VARIETY?

CARRY HIS BRIEFCASE
No skills rerpilÑd but the

ee

WE ARE seeking someone

RECEPTIOp4jST TYPIST

Mrs. Muldooóm

:111

with at least 5 yrs. ex-

Ii ui ii ii ii.i

payable, billing,
cash receipts & insurance.
Type 60 w.p.m. Work with
2 others. $600 mo. Cali

ee

NILES AREA

Help Wanted-FemaI

c000ts

-

XECUTIVE SECRETARY

for the people of Nues which

counseling to help with marIn
tal dod parent.chuld probloms
as well as maladjustments doe

=

I II ii il il il II I e
e
.r

best we can determine, this

Ii ui ii ii II Ii ii JI n ii

BOOKKEEpER
Sharp girl to keep several
small books ¡t handle oc-

.

We are looking for some..
One wlth2_3poersex
perience In programming,
preferably COBOL. Background obould Ittcinde experlence no third generelion equipmesc Includ Ing
Woks, Excellent fringe
benefits pi
Miss Gayio

-

would provide 24 boorS 7 day a

:

PROÒRAMMER

V

cero for your needs would op..
erare without a waiting list, and

Help

IBM SYSTEMS 360/30 bOS

Mayor and Nort wanted a creso
section of the community' rep..

CostaS housewife, mother Cod
Volunteer teacher's aIdS Dr.
Stanley Fronk
professional
psychologist and director with
an edncationalteotiugffrm; Rev.
Douglas Soleen, postor of the
Nulos Commuofty Church; Nort

11.11 II II

_ii

il II II II II il II t! li IIWanted-Female
il Ii il Il

the Board. The . need.
This board of volunteers met
almost weekly for the firstyear
resented by active but not po- studying the operation of other
liticelly oriented people.
searchIng for a dirAttedlng . the first Board agencies,
ector, organizIng a budget, for..
meeting wore Ed Vodvarka, In mulating bylaws Ond searching
the colo laundry business; Shel- for a facility for nor agency.
don Manteiman, In the whole.
We determined our agency
Sale shoe business; Therese
appointed

ii

Help Wanted-Female

agency In the Village of NUes
provide

Thursday, Augíidg 20, 197e

_L

ii Il i j ji

dall CollegeS Evanston, he will
be Commissioned s second lieu...
tenant in the Marine Corpa.

would

11te

L

Completed samrner cealning at
the Platoon Leaders Class program at the Marine Corps Devoiopment and Education Cornmind, Quantico, Va.. 1-fe wili
complete the programneutsum..

.

I

14y:Rerelv

I

Highlights of Nues
Family Serviec

Wayue Mietet. S.P.f4. son of
Mr. and Mro. A. Mjoen, 8635
N. Merrill or,, Niles. has been
promoted fo Corporal after ten
months of being in the service.
Ile sas been tationed in MannA little over two yearn Togo
helm. Germany for the lest
seven months as a DieselTruck your Village Board passed an
ordinace providing for a Nues
Mechanic.
Wayne is a 1968 graduate of Family Service FS) Board of
Directors.
Maine East High School.
Mayor Blase wkofosteredthe

Marine John V. Posedel, of
Niles UI., Io attending the A-

.. ..

mer.
lengerten of 6424 Beckwith Road
Upen graduation from Ken-

final phases of the shin con-

john V. P.M4a

tifficer Candidate
Donald Camacho 3r.senofMr.
and Mrs. Densfd camacito of
9507 Oriole, Morton Crove
Marine

,

..

INC.

Has immodiatoopumbgs for
...-

.
.

KEypÑ;

OPERATOÛS.

.

Should be etpenionce-j, We
offer extwllentnton.gsui
any. with merit increones.

Call Mr. Májewskj
2964111

.

Or Apply
461 N. 3rd Ave.

Ies Malees

A1332he

.

-

.

-..-

-T.--

-

jJe Thirsday

!flie

-

w

HELP WANTED FEMALE

jp,

J.

.

%P

il

ED-FEMALE

.

:

.. ..à.

LIGI« PAYROLL

-

school grad. An office of

°°
pau i Fb°L-

L¿

:

AUG2OS

'er Ifltrvuew aPpo.ntmen,caIl Dorothy Sisson

kaveI 8 days
a Month Wtk
Zen. Manager

xL

I

-

FULL. TIME JOB

With tremendous growth

rI
r:th

Div. of City Products, Corp.

-

Wolf L Oakton

Des PIains

An Equal Opporumjq, Employer

.

hip

WANTED FEMALE

r.
-UI?Nlfv't
NIGHTS

.

-

cil tAKE

.

PA 4-7111

_:___
.

.

FIGURE yJR
nem T011os
-

HELP WANTED MALE
accounts payable orni re..
ceivable clerks.experjenc..

.

COLLEGE

edpayro1jgfr1oorj08
-.
-

.

FLY WITH THE 8OSS --------$675

263..0618

deNial matters as blsrigbt
arm. Tbeoe are brief one
CalMoJoreoit965-2IO6

-

PROFESSIONALS OÑiV!
We have openings for In..

for an apjn. or reine to

Ford
Employment, 5945 W.
tlemIater

.
..

-

!:!E! WANTEDMj.E

-

.
-

-

-

-

-

-

..

,

.

-

Caafl°lirernthaa

f

-

-

:

----

,

-

L.
.-

-

PART TIME

,

I
I

Mómoo Grove area. Pboiie

729.5323

efl9OOAM.5:OO
BEE LINE

.

-

I
I

-

-

JI

I For Appt,

'J(JLl6A

AT

.

.

-

s

.

'E OEFER:

.

-

-

.

FRa BLUE cItOSS & .&i

k

f

966-195g

ho held commencing at 1 p.m,
isj4ostlereet pork onLaIçeZor

mchard L. Gi;

u

-

SHIaD

. MODERN I.ANT FAcftjpa
-

-

-

\-;;:;

724.6100
-

-

\__

.

.

-

-

GWIVW-

Itw.Ilaanh.Afr$t
.

-

-----.-.-.

.

-

-. -------4

:

'

-

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

I-

The Lucky Dayn
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